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ting warrents to the 
$78,000 to build a 

with out the sanc- 
people of Floyd coun

suit will probably be 
ty and set down for 

by Judge Kinder during 
or next. The fight is 

the finish and no effort 
spared to defeat the ac- 
the majority of the Corn- 

Court in thus at 
to evade the rights of 

tie of Floyd county to 
the indebtedness they 

tarfpay. — Lockney Beacon.

WORK 0V  SCHOOL 
BUILDING COMPLETED

brick work on Lockney’s 
,000 school building has been 
lpleted and the bricklayers 

returned to Plain view, 
is now progressin on the 
work of the building and 

shot time Lockney will have 
lpleted and ready foroccu- 

on of the most modern 
well equipped buildings in 
Plains county. The building 

nil be ready for the 1911-12 
ehool term.— Lockney Beacon.

fa r  the next few  days you can 
ft any kind of bargains you are 
joking for at the Parkhurst 
token $ Store._________
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mtleman traveling through 
west was anxious to take a 
tin train to the next town, 
as he approached the depot 

the train slowly pulling 
Not wishing to get left he 

t out a yel! that almost loosen- 
e rail flanges. The conductor, 
bo was on a car platform, 
ird him and pulled the bell 
(d and stoppeb the train. A 3 
ipelped the strong-lunged pas- 
ager aboard he remarked: 
“Well, you'd never got it if 
0hadn't Hollered."
And it is the same in business 
it is in catching train, “ Hol
ing" is the spark plug that 
eps alive public interest in any 
dertaking. The merchant 
to advertises and advertises 
ton, and keeps everlastingly 
lollering," is the man for 
tom the hell rope of attention 
U be pulled. He is the man 
to will never have to go he
ld his own counter to wait on 
towers. He will have his 
®d8 full directing. I f  an ad- 

^yjisment is constantly “ holler- 
the readers of a news 

these readers will sooner 
sit up and tak notice.
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Good Roads

What W e Are Doing To Make 

Wagon Transportation 

Light

In this issue o f the Herald is 

shown a good representation of 
a tydjcai good road scene near 
Waxahachie, Ellis county Tex-j 
as. Through the courtesy of 
he Texas Commercial Secreta

ries association, this cut is being 
reproduced in weekly newspa
pers all over Texa3 with the in
tention ©f converting as many 
people as passible to the “good 
roads h a b it "  While it appears 
from the first consideration that 
the sole intent of the paper is to 
advertise this particular section 
of our State, it will be seen from 
a closer study that its real pur
pose is to work anp talk good 
roads, no matter in what section 
of the State. This scene only 
goes to show what may be ac
complished even by the people 
m the black land regions, if they 
but will it

Here in Terry county, we have 
only to scrape the loamy soil to 
the clay, Bnd the wind does the 
rest.  ̂ So we see that even na
ture its self aids us in making 
transportation easy.

We alrhadv have something 
like thirty miles of dirt road be- 
yone the experimental stage in 
Terry county and road construc
tion is yet in it infancy. The 
first five miles between this city 
and Gomez being constructed 
merely as an experiment, a little 
more than two years ago, and 
the Commission having found 
that the experiment hatched a 
huge success, contracts were let 
for the construction of roads to 
county lines east and west. The 
western division fproved another 
success and was everything that 
could be expected of it, but it 
was found that places on the 
eastern division needed addition
al grading in some of the sand
iest places to put it ingood order, 
and accordingly the contract was 
let for the purpose and work is 
now under way. Contract has 
also been let for a new road be
ginning at the town section and 
extending rive miles south.

We are now in a good way to
ward road building in Terry 
county, and as long as we have 
such a progressive citizenship, 
and as long as they elect a set of 
Commissioners who wish to ad
vance Tery county, just so long 
will we continue to build good 
roads.

Happy are we that we have 
not issued a bond, nor given a 
penney’s worth of script for road 
or any other improvement. We 
have money in the bank and 
every check is worth its face val- 

Script is an un known part

Lynn County Has 
Fine Prospects

L. L. Johnson, Assistant Santa Fe 

Agricultural Demonstrator Says 

Lynn County in Fine Shap, Says 

Cotton will mako 1-2 to 3-4 bales

Items Taken From 
Our Exchanges

News Items Taken From Papers 

Published in All Parts of West 

Texas. As Other Papers See It  

And Tell About It

Plow Now

Now Is the Time to Commence
Your Plowing. Should 

Let Ground Wait

L. L. Johnson, Assitant Agri
cultural Demonstrator for the 

Santa Fe Railway System, was 

in Tahoka and Lynn county this 

week. He went practically all 
over the county as he has his 
co-operators pretty well scatterd 
over the county and he told us 
Thursday that he had seen them 
all.

Mr. Johnson made the state
ment to the News representa
tive:

“ I f  the cotton in Lynn county 
makes half of what it now has on 
it will make from lA to Vx bale 
per a c e ."  He Further said: 
“The Plains will harvest as much 
feed stuff as the balance of the 
State of Texas."

Mr. Johnson informed us that 
the most of Dawson had good 
feed crops and and good cotton 
prospects, but that Lynn county 
had an exceptionally good pros
pects for a bumper feed and 
cotton crop this year, and that 
the cottou worm scare was great
ly magnified, in fact he said:

“The farmers of this section 
are more scared than hurt."

When asked if this hot dry 
weather was damaging the crops 
he said it was a great benefit, 
for where there had been light 
showers the creps were not look
ing se well as where it had been 
dry, af sn some places the crops 
had been scalded by the hot sun 
on the wet ground. But that 
even this looked worse than it 
realy was, as it affected the looks 
of the leaves more than it dam
aged the crops and that the 
crops would recover what little 
damage they had sustained in a 
few days.

ue
of our county’s currency as the
cold cash is paid for everything.

Terry has advanced our sister 
counties ail along in an educa
tional, and road building line. 
—Terry County Herald.

PO STED -Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 
and 8 in Block 87; also lots 1, 2 
7 and 8 in block 107; lots 5 and 6 
in block 106; lots 3 and 4 in block 
115 and the 12 acres fenced there 
with, all in the south part of the 
town of Tahoka and belonging 
to T. C. Leedy, Tahoka, Texas, 
and any one found trespassing 
will be prosecuted to the fulles 
extent of the law.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Kersh- 
ner came in from Slaton on the 
Monday evening train. Mrs. 
Kershner left for her fathers 
home in thejwest edge of Lynn 
County. LaVerne is laying brick 
on the new Bank building.

Binder twine.
Prices guaranteed.

J. S. Wells.

you are doing business. Patron
ize your home paper. Don't 
chase phantoms in foreign publi
cations. Foreigners wont pay 
railroad fare to your store.

And all the time keep on 
“ H o lle r in g ." — Mutt Quad.

The El Karo, El Vato, and 
Spana Cuba cigars are among 
the worlds renowned cigars. 
Sold at the Parkhurst 
$ Store. Atrial will 
a regular customer.

Lewis Milliken and family left 
morning train

Broken  

m ake you

T. M. Bartley and Bob Majors 
left on the Monday morning 
train for Amarillo.

Don't have a tank made until 
you have figured with me.

W. B. Bishop. 50-2t

Keep your milk cool with a 
good cooler made by Bishop. 0-2

If there is any thing in the 
way of wind mill work you want, 
see Newt McReynolds. Prices 
reasonable. Phone 32. 42-tf

For dependable windmill work 
get E. N . McReynolds. Satis
faction guaranteed. Phone 32.

________________  41-tf

Mrs. Cloyd,
Cloyd. the station agent, left on 
the Monday morning train where

. ^ . . ‘ ^ r ^ T e x a s ,  where they she will make her home for a ! to have 
for ballenger, le_ “*• _  _____  iPC-M .
on

l ^ u  make their future home. 1 while.
t

In the roping contest at Mus
kogee, Oklahoma, last week, 
Clay McGonigal, of Monument, 
New Mexico, won back the 
word's championship and the 
$1,000 price by roping and tieing 
eleven steers in 4 minutes and 51 
seconds, Defeating R. L. Gentry 
of Council, Oklahoma, who tied 
ten steers in 4 minutes and 8 sec
onds.— Ex.

Worms are doing considerable 
damage to the cotton crop and 
our farmers have begun a sys- 
temetic war of extermination on 
the pests. Opinions differ as to 
what to call the worm, some 
claim it is the army worm, while 
others claim it is not Be that 
as it may, the worm destroys 
the cotton fast enough where not 
checked. With the ravages of 
these pests stopped, cotton in 
this section of the country will 
from present indications yield 
from one-half to three-quarters 
of a bale per acre.— Dawnson 
County News.

Hail Tuesday evening did con
siderable damage to crops on the 
farms to Sam, Frank and James 
Cauble. A  heavy rain fall ac
companied the hail. The hail 
covered a strip of country about 
one mile wide and four miles 
long. • The crop of Mr. Gregory 
suffered the most damage —Big 
Springs Hearald.

Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre and 
daughter. Miss Alice, of Tahoka, 
were pleasant visitor to our 
town Tuesday. They expressed 
themselves as being delighted 
wit Post City.—Post City Post.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Porter- 
fiel and daughter, Miss Clara, 
and Mr. Allen spent Sunday at 
the home of Rev. Shattuck in 
Lynn county. Mrs. Shattuck 
returned with them and has a- 
gain taken her position as clerk 
in Porterfield’s store after a long 
vacation. Mrs. Shattuck's 
many friends gladly welcome 
her back to Post City.—Post 
City Post.

The total expenses of holding 
the prohibition election in Garza 
county were $122.00 as nearly as 
can be computed. This will 
make a cost of 71 cents per vote 
for every vote polled in the coun
ty at the election.

This week the chairmen of the 
prohibition and anti-prohibition 
committees for Garza county 
furnished us the following state
ments of expenses incured dur
ing the state-wide campaign: 

Rev. T. C. Willett, chairman 
Prohibition Committee. $16.10 

J. M. Henderson Jr., chairman 
Anti-Prohibition Committee $35. 
The principal part of the expen
ses was incured in paying ex
penses of sheakers and halls. — 
Post City Post

A most destructive hail storm 
swept over a part of Dawson 
county east of Lamesa. late 
Tuesday evening, leaving ruin 
and desolation in its wake. Some 
of the cotton fields where had 
stood as fine crops as could be 
found any where, are scripped 
downe to the bare stalk. Feed 

mother of A. E. * crops fared no better and fruit 
trees were stripped by the hail 
stones, some of which are said 

been as large as hen 
A  vacant house on Mr,

43-tf

I f  we expect to profit by our 
past exteriences, we are going 
to bet our farm conditions by 
plowing earlier, deeper and on a 
larger scale To plow don mean 
to work the surface soil from 
two to four inches deep with a 
disc harrow. Tee disc harrow is 
isoneof our bes farm imple
ments, but it is very much abus
ed, on many of our farms, by be
ing required to replace the plow 
in addition to its own work. 
One |of our farmers reccnty 
made the statement: “ I am now 
putting in my eighth crop with
out the use of a plow." His 
crops show the result.

Shallow work is very favorable 
to weed growth none is placed to 
deep to germinate, shallow tillage 
and weed-taken fields are ussu- 
ally found on the same farm.

From the apperance of many 
of our fields it seems that we 
have forgotten about toe weeds. 
Regardless of the recent rains 
many of our fields are getting 
to dry to plow well. Weeds take 
more moisture than our crops. 
Very' little of our stubble has 
been disced and the result is we 
have lots of weeds and very lit- 
chance of saving our moisture.

Why plow now? To kill weeds 
to make plant food available and 
save moisture. A t the same 
timj, this early plowing will 
have time to settle before plant
ing time and be in condition to 
hold hold late moisture. We 
must remember that our soils do 
not lack in firtility but rather in 
it is a question moisture. Our 
hardest work should ba to till 
our land so it can properly re
ceive and hold this moisture.

Allearley plowing should be 
packed immediately. I f  a sub
surface packer cannot be obtain
ed the work can be done very 
satisfactorily as follow's:

Draw a harrow immediately 
after the plow, then run the 
disc harrow over it with discs set 
straight and harrow again after 
the disc. Watch this plowed 
ground very closely, later, don’t 
let grass or weeds get started 
and be sure that crusts are not 
allowed to form.

Wheat ground, especially, 
should be prepared’as outlined, 
it should be plowed deep and 
well packed. The more of this 
that can be done for w'heat be
tween now and August 20th the 
better. We should be sure to 
get our wheat ground prepared 
first and then follow' this with 
with the other fall plowing.

H. M. Bainer,
Agricultural Denonstrator, 

Santa Fe Railway Co..
_______ Amarillo, Texas.

For tanks, troughs, coolers, 
stove pipe see

Brown Bishop.

Tahnka Is Still 
Growing Rapidly

Work on the New Bnildiafe Pro
gressing rapidly, The Tame of 
The Saw aad Hammer Reign*
Supreme in Tahoka.

Work on the addition to the 
Tahoka Hotel is progressing rap
idly and the outaide work ia 
completed and has received one 
coat of paint The carprenter 
have certainly been doing some 
swift work on this building and 
will proliably complete the job 
two weeks.

The contractors tellus that the 
concrete work on the new school 
building will be complied this 
week and that as soon as it is 
finished they will begin work on 
the walls and that the work will 
be rushed as much as posible.

The artistic little bungalow 
that has just been built in North 
Tahoka for W. T. Petty by 
Ramsey& Ramsey has received 
its finilhing touches this week 
from Bell Burleson the painter 
and paper hanger.

The u'all of the new bank 
building skyward and by next 
wreek it will begin to look like a 
building.

Watch us grow!

MARRIAGE LICENCE

Marriage licence were issued 
Tnesday to Mr. Charley J. Beach 
and Edna Jackson, both of the 
south part of the county.

We now have the full agency 
for the leading papers and mag
azines. I deliver the Dallas 
News to my regular subscribers 
every evening. I wish to give 
the people of Tahoka the very 
best service in this line. I f  you 
will take all your subscriptions 
and renewals throught the Park
hurst Broken $ Store we will ap- 
preciatd it and serve you in any 
way we may.

Program

50-2t
Hennington’s place was wrecked 
by the wind and W. R. Jeter’s 
windmill was wrecked and his 
bam moved from it foundation.

The heaviest loosers by the 
ravages of the stora are: W. R 
Jeter, J. W. Southard, Frank 
Good, W. S. McCarty, J. W. C. 
Mullins, Sam Jones, and Mr. 
Langham. The loss following 
upon the heels of the two years 
drought, is a severe blow to 
these men. -Dawson County 
News.

OF THE SENIOR EPWOETH
LEAGUE FOR SUNDAY AUG

UST 13th 1911, 7:30 P. X.

Subject: Christ our example. 
Luke 33, 34; Acts 7, 54.60; Ro
mans 12, $4-21.

Leader: Miss Ruby Black.
Song.
Prayer.
Paper: God's forgiving Grace, 

Earl Sharp.
Story: Stoning of Stephens, 

Miss Due Ramsey,
Quartette.
Select Reading, Mrs. Slaton.
Song.
League Benediction.

HOLINESS CAMP MEETING

An old fashioned camp meet
ing will be held by the Holiness 
people in the E. S. Hamlette 
pasture 2 miles east of Meadow 
commencing Friday night before 
the fourth Sunday in August. 
Rev Ross of Lubbock will do the 
preachin. Every one invited to 
attend.

Binder twine.
Pricet guaranteed.

J. S. Wells. 43-tf

Santa Ft*

Excursion to Post City. Tick
ets on sale at Tahoka August 17 
and 18 to return August 19th. 
Round Tahoka to Post City and 
return $1.80. Now is your 
chance to see Post City and hav$ 
a good time.

C

at this office

!*sFs>ty



1d( — relieves fatigue and Juat bits the 
dry" spot. At soda-fountains or carbon 
a ted in bottles— 6c everywhere.

As to its wholesomenesa— write tr 
the COCA-COLA CO.. Atlanta. Oa^ fosi 
a copy of their booklet, “The T ru t*  
About COCA-COLA”—compiled by an* 
thoritles.

HE SEER who wrote that “ all men are liars”  was not indict
ing humanity. He was speaking not genetically, but spe
cifically. He meant not mankind, but us, the men, in con
tradistinction to the women.

He was right. Lying, like the rapid-fire gun, the “ Bos
ton agreement,”  the tricks of trade, the battleship, is a

Lying is, 
Falsehood is cruelty tem-

To Pray for the Rich.
Two women prominent in 8t  DMn J 

have started a movement to lnduoe 
300,000 of their sex in the south to 
pray every day for the rich. They ex
plain they hope by organizing system
atically groups of women who will 
pray often and well for the more af
fluent. wealthy persons will be led to 
contribute to a fund for the evange
lization of the world. Belle H. Ben
nett, president of the woman’s mle- 
sionary council o f the Methodist 
Episcopal church south, and Mrs. R. 
W. McDonnell are the originators of 
the plan.

IfclEfcpjj weapon, and men are the wielders of weapons, 
after all, only brutality refined, 
pered by cowardice.

In the frank age of competitive force man was the strong- 
arm robber. He brought the spoil to his lady love, but liked to glaze over 
the bloody detail of acquisition. Many a respectable citizen in our era 
has qualms when his wife congratulates him on the business victory which 
he has achieved through the fraudulent finesse of commercial competition. 
He tells her he can’t explain processes to her, that she has no head for 
business. He means she has no heart for it, and his reserve is eloquent 
of the fact that he has not, at bottom, either. But he is born into a con
dition and he accepts it. He wields the weapon and is naturally more 
expert in its use than the woman.

Not that women cannot pick up the tool when it serves their pur
pose. Their purpose is different— that’s all.

Man’s temptation is self-assertion, power. Woman’s temptation is 
self-surrender, helpfulness. Both lie from self-interest, but the self-inter
est of man is possession, the imposition of his personality upon others; 
the self-interest of woman is the identification, the absorption of her being 
through sympathy into that of her environment.

It is a question of motives.
The standard of honor is no different in the soul of a woman from 

that which rules in a man. Each is tempted according to the tempera
ment. So the question really comes down to this point— what are the 
psychical elements of differences as between man and woman?

We shall never get beyond the philosophy of Genesis. Out of the 
“ sleeping”  Adam was the woman formed. Forever man carries within 
him the soul element of the woman. Forever woman bears within her 
the soul element of man. It is in the proportions of the combination that 
the mystic secret lies. That secret is God’s. But this much we may divine, 
that woman has the instinctive self, the “ sleeping”  self, the intuitive self, 
developed in a higher degree than man. The man has in his makeup 
more of the Ego, the “ I,”  the active self. But each has both elements.

They hive found a diamond weigh
ing 244 curate in South Africa. Whc 
will he the lucky hotel clerk?

With a smooth Iron and Deflattee
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist just as well at home aa ths 
steam laundry can; It will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be less wear and tear of the goods, 
and it will be a positive pleasure te 
use a Starch that does not stick to
the iron. __________________ _

Wanted an Officer.
The sheriff was snoozing away in 

his seat in the coach, when he heard 
some one call out: “ Is there an officer 
in the coach from New Castle?”

•‘Yes," replied the sheriff very em
phatically.

’’Loan me your corkscrew, please, 
air,”  calmly continued the drummer.

1 It la a sad hot unmistakable fact 
that the average constituent prefers 
garden •< eda to copies of speeches.

Whetht r the world is seventy or ten 
aril lion years old makes little differ
ence to u. It is a nice old world, 
•nyway.

The e» ly trouble now in ordering 
four dim er at the restaurant la to do 
elds what to eat with the asparagus

In Nev Mexico a women subdued a 
wildcat !>y jumping on its back. Per
haps th< had been practicing on her

1 Germany's idea of a universal lan
guage probably consists of words%>f 
several syllables spoken with a Teu
tonic accent

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy fo r , 
Infants and children, and see that i t 1

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Yean .
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatori*

Explained. d
Indignant Diner— Look here, waltw r 

1 just found a button in this dish o f 
roast turkey.

Calm Waiter— Yes sir; it la part of
the dressing.— Harrer’s Bazar.

A Pennsylvania man filled his pipe 
Ith g  mpowder thinking It was to- 
icco. We presume he got one good 
iff. ax yhow.

Aftei the housefly, the rat and the 
eemmen drinking cup have been abol
ished something ought to be done 
•hoot he street car hog.

There are several kinds of wool ' position, and let them be held In plac< 
boxes used by growers In tying up : by a heavy steel spring set in on eacl 
fleece wools, but the following shows aide on A  and B, at a place so tha' 
a cheap, practical box that can he eas- j C and E will be held at a right angl< 
ily made by any farmer who can use to the bottom, D. These springi 
a saw, square and screwdriver, writes ! should be about 1V£ inches wide, ani 
Roscoe Wood in the Breeders’ Ga- set into the board about 2 inches fron 
zette. , the top edge, and set far enough Intt

Take three 1-inch boards two feet the board so that in shutting the endi 
long anl one foot wide, clear pine, or, \ these springs will press down leve 
what Is better, oak or walnut; they with the face of the board and aftei 
6houId be planed and smoothed so the ends have passed the springs thej

will spring out about three-fourthi 
inch and thus hold the end. Thes« 
springs can be secured at any black 
smith's and can be fastened into th< 
board with screws.

With such a box fleeces can be don< 
up so that practically no black ends o 
the fleece show, and at the same tlx* 
the fleece Is regular and compact. A 
little extra care used In thus tyln* 
fleece wools Is time well spent, foi 
such fleeces present an attractive ap 
pearance that appeals to the buyer.

A ti nnel nine miles long through 
the Aim was hurled up out of the fear 
that tl e airships will soon take all of 
the tn asportation business.

A Redeeming Feature.
'Maud is a harem scarum sort. Isn’t

■he?”
Yes, but her skirt isn’t.'

The government, in plague research, 
has examined 25,000 California squir
rels. The odd part of it is that It has 
been lone since last summer.

SYNOPSIS.T ry  Murine E ye  Rem edy f®r Red,
W atery  Eyes and Granui.it<-(1 Lid*. No 

Sm arting—Just Eye Comfort. Murlno 
Eye Salve In A r-ptlc  Tube* N ew  Size 
2Sc. Murine Liquid £5c-60c.

“Mcney,”  says Banker Vanderllp ol 
New York, “is distressingly easy.” 
Hone] la a good deal like the painless 
dentist He doesn’s suffer any.

The softest powder puff in the world 
isn't as agreeable to the touch of an 
old maid's cheek as a two 'days* 
growth of beard.

Thomas A. Edison, the inventor, hat 
just been celebrating his twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary and has been advising 
young men to get married as soon as pos
sible. He says that a man docs not take 
his proper place in society until he is mar
ried. The responsibilities of a family steadt 
him and tend to bring out the best there it 
in him.

All the great epoch-makin

Many
Great
Inventors
Were
Single

A Maryland surgeon Informs us that 
transplanting human kidneys Is as easy 
as u plumber’s Job. We presume, al
so. that it is as costly as a plumber’s 
lob.

GOOD H O I S E K E E E E R S .
Use the t>c-t. That’s why they buy Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At leading grocers 5 cents.

and E, 11 inches long. Fasten each 
of the shorter pieces to each end of 
the piece D with strong iron hinges, 
which should be set into the board so 
that when opened the boards lie close 
together. Then on the sides of the 
piece D fasten the 3-foot pieces. A and 
B, one on each side, in like manner, 
placing these hinges so that these 
four boards will raise and form a box. 
open on the top. Here one can tie 
the fleece, with the piece D forming 
the bottom and the others the sides 
Notches can be cut in the outside 
edges of these boards to hold the 
strings

Put on the fleece the shorn side on 
the open box, raise the sides A and B 
and hold together with pieces 1\ P. 
1 by 2 inches, about 17 inches long, 
notched on each end so as to hold 
these sides, at a width equal to that 
of the end pieces C and E. Then raise 
the end pieces C and E to an upright

Many a fellow who falls into a for
tune goes right through i t

The Interest of Chicago coeds in 
matrimony is only academic. Blit two 
per cent of them signify their Inten
tion of becoming brides upon gradua
tion

Lewis’ Single Binder, straight 5c—man) 
■inokerj p.'eier them to l ‘Jc cigars.inventions

with very few exceptions, have l>een ma<It 
by bachelors.

W atts was a bachelor when he invented 
and perfected the modern reciprocating 

•team engine. Stephenson was a bachelor when he built his first loen 
motive.

So wa3 Fulton when he started the first steamboat he invented up tht 
Hudson.

So was Samuel Morse when he invented telegraphy.
The same can be said of Alexander Bell, who invented and produced 

the first practical'telephone.
We all knew Marconi to be a bachelor when he invented wireless teleg

raphy.
The Wright brothers, who invented the first practical aeroplane, arc 

unmarried.
Spme of these men got married after their great inventions had beer 

made.
What has any of them done since he got married? Very few of them 

got married early in life.
Where would civilization and society he except for the bachelors who 

have led in all other useful arts as well as invention?
I do not wish to discourage marrige. But fact? are facts and the 

truth in regard to decent, useful bachelors should be allowed to crop out 
once in a while.

Many a man succeeds because he's 
a good gnesser.By Samuel A. Donnelly

Grapes for Table.
Most home grounds could supply al’ 

the grapes needed for the family table 
Concord is best adapted to a wid» 
range of conditions. Moore's early 
should be relied upon at high altitude! 
and where the season is too short fot 
later varieties. Niagara is the stand 
ard white grape. There are a great 
many varieties of grapes. It is inter 
ecting to plant quite a list of grapes 
when the object is to produce fruit 
for home use.

A i  eastern physician says that the 
xeai on some men are fat is because 
the; don’t get enough to eat. The silly 
neat on seems to be opening early this 
yea*.

\ T H E  K E YSTO N E / 
\  TO  HEALTH  /
-V is /

HOSTETTER’S
S T O M A C H

B I T T E R S  j

Since an aviation school has been 
estiblished in Spain students will be 
enrblcd to get to those castles in the 
air for which Spain has long been 
not ed.

Manuel de Zamaeona e Inclan has 
be m appointed ambassador to the 
Urited 8tates from Mexico. The rub
ber stamp must be a bandy thing in 
th a case. WELL VENTILATED COW BARN

CHAPTER X.—Cont

The scene before his eye 
pl. with that stupendous 

°n‘y the arctic can attain. 
or and beyond it, far ou 

to the horizon. wa»; 
F 6*1 plunging, churning I 
r®* drenched in co lo r!

arctic sun—violet, 
«o!den yellow and emeral* 

6 wh°s«  incandesce! 
*®M>ed the eye And 

t moving masses ground 
flurX. high Into the i 

■"“ tnierine veil..

An aviator has succeeded in flying 
In four hours from London to Paris 
-without bumping into anybody. Travel 
still Is comparatively light in the up- 
psr reaches When the d igestive  

system  needs tuning and 
strengthening take the 
Bitters promptly.

It does the w o rk .  
T r y  a bottle  today.

1 A fashionable tailor Is advising his 
customers to select their clothes to 
ciatch their hair. Probably he will 
l i t  the bald-headed ones wait until the
v-eather is warmer.

'
A lady who walked from New York 

f.o Florida lost 40 pounds on the way. 
*ltlll. a good many of the stout Iad'.es 
will prefer to roll on bedroom floors 
for the purpose of reducing their 
weight

The Illinois law that forbids the mar
riage of cousins is not by any means uni
versal, nor will it ever effectually “ protect 
society against the possibility of burden by 
deformed children.”

To assert that all deformed and men
tally defective children are the offspring of 
married cousins is untrue, and to suggest 
that all the children of cousins are de
formed and mentally defective is equally 
false.

1 hrough a long lifetime’s observation 
upon this subject I brand these detestable 
statements as cruel, insulting slurs flung in

Facts of 
Children 
of Married 
Cousins

H U NT'S  CURE
GUARANTEED  

R v  For
’ A pretty St. Louis gtrl has been 
sent to Cincinnati to cure her of an In
fatuation for a young man in her home 
town. Which is or is not compliment
ary to Cincinnati It depends upov 
the point of view.

Itch
eczema V  
Ringworm1 
Tetter. \

CHAPTER XI

j The new helmet bat for women 
* jeeds tittle hair, says a fashion note. 
' And since the era of puffs and braids 
j and such have left little In many 
! cases. It may be a ease of temptcring 

the wind to the shorn lamb.

By J. S . MORTON  
Chicago

B.HiCltJ-Sl 1/ rCicreCo.)

A Chicago Judge has decided that 
girls who jilt their sweethearts must 
give the latter back their engagement 
rings. The Judge Is evidently a fair 
■ample of the class of men who do 

* not want poor women to get any en- 
Ijj Joyment out o f life. Such a proviso 
' would curely take all the pleasure o*> 

of jilting a man.

The illustration shows a barn ar
ranged for two rows'Of cows facing 
each other. The fresh air flues are 
extended from both sides and made to 
discharge over the feed alley, saya 
Hoard's Dairyman. The illustration 
al£o shows bow the ventilator should

be constructed on a hip and a com 
man pitch roof. llleD » l Icrrim-'initi-ourr»<'l»ronir\ lf» * j  

' I f . ttlniH I  l^ r * .V » r lw * ?  1 
lol.-nt 1 lri-r*. M «T rn r i» l l  lo .ri.W  ntt*- 
ner.Mllk J r ?Talking Back.

Talking bat k Is not impudence when 
the land replies to seeding and culU 
eating with a bumper crop

J i ’ '^ l . 1.KN,1>«|

OLD SORES CURED

Peitits Eve Salve

ft- o u .4)----

\  A
P A \\ /

c\ E\
\__________

* _ V. T>

after
“■hall we undB

M n pr fore
■ this sea- nite 1
{•boot the the <

ever>|
Mr. Fan- at onj

■olid pack pligh
How long himsJ

IkatT SCiOd]
Uly in thia jhelp J



knows,” he concluded, “ if there were 
not unless we could fly through the 
sir."

It was only an hour since they had 
ascertained, beyond the shadow of a 
doubt, that Jeanne was not aboard the 
Aurora. Until Tom had recovered 
consciousness, the others had enter
tained little doubt that she was safely 
bidden somewhere about the ship.

Cayleys warning, together with the 
confession o f the Portuguese, Miguel, 
had caused them to steal alongside 
the Aurora as silently as possible. Not 
a word had been spoken by any o f the 
party, and the sound of the rising 
wind had drowned the creak of their 
oars. Half a dozen well-armed men 
had stolen aboard over the bows to 
reconnoiter.

Making out the unfamiliar figures 
o f the Walrus people on deck, and 
knowing that they had a fight on their 
hands, they had worked their way, un
observed, to a position amidships. 
Here, under cover of a brisk revolver- 
fire, they had made It possible for the 
rest o f their party to get aboard.

The Walrus people, several of whom 
were below t came tumbling up on 
deck at the sound o f firing, and their 
whole party entrenched itself In the 
after-deck house. They had found 
arms of various sorts aboard the Au
rora, and made a spirited resistance 
before they were finally overpowered.

The Aurora's people, under the cool 
beaded command of Warner and the  ̂
elder Fanshaw, had proceeded in a 
brisk, scientific, military style that 
had spared them many serious casual
ties. There were a number of flesh 
wounds when It was over, and one or 
two of a more serious nature. None 
of them had been killed.

The Walrus people, however, had 
not surrendered until their plight was 
wholly desperate. Only five of t ' em 
were left alive, and two of these were 
mortally wounded when the struggle 
ceased.

The uninjured were heavily ironed 
and locked up in the steerage. All 
the wounded— friends and foes alike—  
were turned over to the care o f the 
yacht's surgeon and a couple of volun
teer assistants from among the crew.

Altogether, it was two or three hours 
after the Aurora's people had regained 
undisputed possession of the yacht be
fore it was possible to form any defi
nite idea of what had happened, in 
the excitement and the necessity of 
everybody doing two or three things 
at once, Tom Fanshaw and his serious 
plight were not discovered, until he 
himself, having partiy regained con
sciousness, uttered a low moan for 
help, which was heard by a chance 
passerby. *

The gale, which had been raging ail 
this while, had gone screaming by 
unheeded, and it was not until dawn 
that the horrified conquerors of the 
yacht discovered that there was no 
land In sight.

It was several hours after that, not. 
Indeed, until the captain had worked 
out their reckoning from an observa
tion. before they realized that they 
were 100 miles away from their 
anchorage of the previous evening, 
and that their return was hopeless.

Old Mr. Fanshaw gave his arm to 
his son, helped him down from the 
bridge and thence to the now deserted 
smoking room, forward. Tom sub
mitted to be led blindly along, and did 
not demur when his father halted be
side a big leather sofa and told him 
to lie down upou it. Since that mo
mentary outburst of his upon the 
bridge, the young man had been un
naturally calm. His muscles, as he 
lay there now upon the sofa, seemed 
relaxed; his eyes were fixed, almost

the level o f my eyes; and I pass for a 
tall man.**

His father abandoned the subject 
abruptly, and for a while contrived to 
talk o f other things; o f the details of 
the fight and how different members 
of the crew had borne themselves.

But his mind was filled with a new 
terror, and as soon as he could feel 
that his son was In condition to be 
left alone, he left him. with a broken 
word o f excuse. He must either set 
this new terror at rest, or know the 
worst at once. There had been no 
one, either among the survivors or the 
slain of the Walrus party, who in any 

resembled the monster Tom had 
described.

An hour later he went back to the 
bridge to talk again with Captain 
Warner. He thought that they had 
sounded the depth o f despair that 
former time when they had talked to
gether there, but in this last hour he 
had sounded a new abyss beneath it 
all. He knew now’ why the yacht bad 
been so easily taken. He knew all the 
details o f the devilish plan which had 
so nearly succeeded. More than that, 
he knew the story of the man Roscoe 
from the time when Captain Planck 
bad taken him aboard the Walrus, 
down to the hour last night when he 
had sprung into bis boat again and 
pulled shoreward. Captain Planck 
was dying, and old Mr. Fanshaw's 
questions had enabled him to enjoy 
the luxury o f a full confession.

So they knew now, those two men 
who 6tood there on the bridge, white- 
lipped, talking over the horror of the 
thing— they knew that Jeanne was not 
alone upon that terrible frozen shore. 
The man Roscoe was there, too.

A sound on the deck below attracted 
Mr. Fanshaw's attention. Tom. with 
the aid of a heavy cane, was limping 
precariously along the deck toward 
the bridge ladder, and, to their amaze
ment. when he looked up at them, 
they saw that somehow, his face had 
cleared. There was a grave look of 
peace upon it.

‘T ’ve thought of something,” he

The Yacht Had Disappeared.

then he paused, moistened his lips and
rubbed them roughly with his hand— 
“ How long," he repeated, “ shall we 
have to wait before it opens up?”

“ It won't open up again this sea
son— not if  I know anything about the 
arctic," said the captain.

“ It w ill freeze, though," Mr. Fan- 
shaw said, "freeze into a solid pack 
that we could cross afoot. How long 
shall we have to wait for that?"

“ It's hard to tell. Generally in this 
latitude the pack is pretty solid by 
the first of September. But that 
warm current which caught Fielding s 
ship, which caught the Walrus— the 
current which makes, every summer 
apparently, that long gap o f open wa
ter which enabled us to reach the 
land that Fielding reached—that cur
rent would keep loose flefd-ice floating 
about for at least another month.”

Tom Fanshaw’s eyes had almost the 
light o f madness in them. "But she 
can’t live a month!” he cried. “ She’s 
alone, unarmed! She has no food; no 
shelter but those bare huts!”

“The Walrus people doubtless left 
some stores there. If she could find 
them,”  said Captain Warner. “ But, 
still, what you say Is perfectly true. 
She can hardly hope to keep a live a 
week.”

“ Then,”  said Tom. In dull, passion
ate rebellion— “ then. In some way or 
other, we must go back to her. If  you 
won't go— if you won't take the Au
rora back. I ’ll take one of the little 
boats and go m yself!"

" I f  you want to commit suicide.” 
said Captain Warner, “ you could do it 
less painfully with a revolver. The 
small boat would not live 30 seconds 

I after we put her over the side. You 
know that. If you are not mad As 
for the Aurora herself, if she had not 
been built the way she is, she would 
have been crushed hours ago. And 
if I were to lower the propeller and 
start the engines, they would simply

SYNOPSIS.

Phtltp Caytey. a b u s e d  of a '•rime o f  
? which he is not guilty , resigns from  the 

army in d .xgract and his affyetion fo r  
his friend. Lieut. P e rry  Hunter, turns to 
hatred. C ay ley  seeks solitude, where he 

L perfects a fly ing machine. W h ile  soaring  
• r e r  the A rctic  regions, he picks up a  
•a riousiy  shaped s 'ick  he had seen in the 

■ assassin's hand. M ounting again , he d i«- 
. covers a  yacht anchored in  the bay. D e - 
’•cending near the steam er, he meets a  

; girl on an ice floe. H e learns that the 
. girl’s nam e Is Jeanne F ield ing and that 

the yacht has come north to seek signs 
• f  her father. Captain  Fielding, an arctic 
explorer A  party  from  the yacht is m a
king search  ashore. A fte r  Cay ley  departs  
Jeanne finds that he had dropped a cu- 
Vfously-shaped stick. Captain  Planck and 
the su rv iv in g  crew  o? his wrecked w haler  
are la  h id ing on the coast. A  giant ru f
fian nam ed Roscoe. had m urdered Field  
tog and his tw o  companions, a fter the e x 
plorer bad  revealed the location o f an 

- «aorm ous ledge o f pure gold. Roscoe then 
,  took com m and o f  the party. It develops 

. A  that the ruffian  had committed the m ur- 
figr witnessed by  Cayley. Roscoe plans 

IB ^ J f c c a p t u r e  the vacht and escape w t h  a  
■ r  J R g ’ lu&d o f •gold. Jeanne tells Fanshaw . 

j B o w n e r  o f  the yacht, about the visit o f the 
sk y -m an  ami shows him the stick left bv  
Cavley . F an sh aw  declares that it is an 
Eskim o throw ing-stick , used to shoot 
fiarts. Tom  F an sh aw  returns from  the 

k  search ing party with a  sprained ankl". 
|V P e rry  H unter is found murdered and  

jr iim C 'ay ley  is accused o f the crime hut Jeanne 
flf^P% e lieves him innocent. A  relief party goes 
^ T l f o  find the searchers. Tom  professes his 

love fo r  Jean ne .’ She row s a^hor** «n d

low who fall* 
ht through It.

I saw them there together. He has 
fallen in love with her, I think. I ’in 
quite sure she has with him. I wanted 
to kill him for that yesterday, but 
now—”  his voice faltered there, but 
the look in his eyes did not change—  
the light of a serene, untroubled 
hope.— "H e ’s there with her,” he went 
on. “ and with God's help he’ll keep 
her alive until we can get back with 
the relief.”

He said no more, and he clutched 
the rail tight in his gauntleted hands 
and gazed out north, across the ice.

Binder, straight 5e—maa* 
Eer them to 10c ciupn.__ —
man succeed, because h e *

CHAPTER XII

Cayley's Promise.
For this small mercy Cayley thanked 

God. The girl did not understand. 
She was rubbing those sleepy eyes of 
hers and putting back, into place, 
stray locks of hair that were in the 
way. “ The floe must have gono to 
pieces,” she said, “ and they've drifted 
off in the fog without knowing it. I 
suppose there's no telling when they'll 
be back; very likely not for hours.”

He did not risk trying to answer 
her. A ll his will power was direct'd 
to keeping the real significance of the 
yacht’s disappearance from showing 
in his face.

She had turned to him quite casual
ly for an answer, but not getting it. 
remained looking intently into his 
eyes. “ Mr. Cayley.” she asked pres
ently. “ were you telling me last night 
what you really thought was true, or 
were you just encouraging me— I

C H APTE R  X,—Continued

The scene before his eyes was beau
tiful. with that stupendous beauty that 
only the arctic can attain. The har
bor and beyond it, far out to s e a -  
clear to the horizen, w-as filled with 
great plunging, churning masses of 
lee, all drenched In color by the low- 
hang ng arctic sun— violet, rose, pure 
golden-yellow and emerald-green, and 
fi white whose incandescence fairly 
•tabbed the eye And as those 

 ̂great moving masses ground together, 
they flung, high Into the air. broad 
shimmering veils o f rose-colored 
•pray.

Of the floe, which they had consid
ered stable as the land itself, there 
was no longer any sign. There was 
nothing there, nothing at all to greet 
(heir eyes, to seaward, but the savage 
beauty o f the ice.

1 The yacht had disappeared

one. Tney way he maneuvered ms 
men to keep them out of sight while 
he drew away first one party and then 
the other from the vaebt was a piece 
of masterly strategy He worked it 
out perfectly in every detail. He got 
possession of the yacht without losing 
a man, without even firing a shot that 
might give the alarm. And even with 

I the warning we had and with L'te !
help of the fog. I don’t see how we < 

j defeated a man like that. His success 
i roust have gone to his head and made 
1 him mad.”

"H e was probably killed in the first j 
I volley our people fired when they got 
aboard.” said Tom dully. “ He alone , 
could have accounted for half a dozen 
of you, if he’d ever had a chance— a j 

1 giant like that.” 
j "A  giant!”

"1 think he must have been the 
j leader.” said Tom. “ He was the first 

man to come aboard, certainly.”
“ But what makes you call him a j 

giant?”
“ Because he literally was. He , 

struck me down with Just one blow. ; 
and as be raised his arm to strl)^  I j 
saw that his shoulder-cap was abovfi

HUNTS CURE
g u ar ante ed

^  For ^

CHAPTER XI

Prayer Unanswered.
It had been raining all day and 1 ti

tle Mark, shut up in the house. w a» 
anxious to get out and play. Hla 
mother. In another room, thought 
that she heard him talking, and p r o  
ently Inquired to whom.

"I was talking to God. mamma.** tba 
child replied. "1 asked Him to make 
it stop raining so I could go outdoo-a. 
but—I don’t think Ha » » »  very 
about It. Ha net at tot on tb i t S #

rii m , m t k ill*

TorotThrof'
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There are as many kinds of 
Democrats in the Legisliture as 
there Jare breakfast foods on the 
market and one hardly dare to gel 
outside the Capitol building with
out a picture of Thos. Jefferson 
in hand lest, he become last in the 
jungles.

The Governor has asked the 
Legislature to repeal the lawcreat- 
an Automatic Tax Board which 
transfers from the Legislatute to 
said Board the power of fixing the 
tax p te . The Governor intimates 
that this Board has been playing 
“ ping pong”  with our tax rates.

1911 AUGUST Blf A. L. LOCKWOODS HOME, ONE MILE NORTH OF TAHOKA

ready to serv, 

T *  ®cconunodations 
4  in town pul 

(reat y o u  n * .

pply the market withcrop to su
What do you think, you farm

ers of the lower country who have 
to haul water for vour household 
purposes for from one to six 
months in the year and who have 
to drive your stock to water from 
one to ten miles in the dry season. 
Wh *t do you think of a country

1314151617

m \  1223242526  
2728293031'

t  » ♦ ♦ ♦ +  M  * * * * * * *

|  PROFESSIONAL
It has beeu a streuons week in 

Austin. Many a little stream with 
a swollen torrent has emptied its 
burden into the whirlpool of dis
satisfaction and a tidal wave of 
master thiukers has flooded the 
Legislature with advice, threats 
and offers to go on the pay roll.

The political map makers have 
beeu working overtime. Man> 
members w hose districts have nev
er been dimmed by ihe some ot a 
factory and who have constituents 
who never heard the shrill whistle 
of a locomotive are trying to em
barrass fame by writing their 
names on a re-districting till that 
w ill give one or the olhe of tht 
numerous contending factions in 
Texas an advantage. Some mei 
can’t be great without being da::g 
erous.

4. + + + + * * *  I I I

+ Drs IN H 0N & TURRENTINE ?
Physicians & Surgeons T

+ Local t and Long %
% Distance Phones t
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2 Tahoka, Texas. £

Z  D i. J- E. McCOY +

A PLAINS COUNTRY HOME

ami after a hog has !>ecouie accli
matized it is no longer susceptible 
to this dreaded diaease. The tick 
that plavs such havoc among the 
cattle of lower Texas and other 
states is entirely unknown on the 
Plains.

The health of the people of the 
Plains is exceptionally good; none 
of the malaria diseases of the low
er country i>eing prevelent here 
and even the common ilnesses to 
l>e found everywhere are not as 
common or malignant here.

The Plains country is nearly 
perfectly level in tin* norther part 
and free from trees of native 
growth, the country becomes more 
roiling as vou come south and the 
southern portion is covered with

American Desert. What a name 
to give to the largest single l»ody 
o f first class agricultural land in 
the United .states—an agricultural 
nation, A body ot land, in round 
numbers, 300 miles long, north 
and south, by 175 miles wide, east 
and west or 3S,600,000 acres, 
every acre of which is tillable or 
makes good pasturage; statistics 
show that of this immense body 
of land 90 percent or 34.749,000 
acres is tillable, and susceptible to 
the highest state of cultivation. 
The altitude of this vast tract of 
o f land ranges from 2.S00 to 4 000 
feet above sea level, therefore giv
ing it an exceptionally healthy 
climate. The atmosphere is so 
light, clear and drv that the cold

is the best 
your plans to figu ff qj 

We build anvth»n^2i^ii

Physician and Surgeon 

Office t t, Thomas Bros. & Co.

Tahoka

G. E. LOCKHART

Attorney-At-Law 
Office South of Squaro

COTTON ON THE STREETS OF TAHOKA

Look!?
A t this cut.

Tahok 1,
The average yielda of the above- 

crops for this part of the Plain-, 

are: Cotton to -vj  bale per
acre, maize a ton of heads j>er acre 
and a ton and a half for kaffir, 
sorghum three tons j>er acre of 
bundled fodder, millett about 40

where every farmer has hi- own 

well and windmill and is never 

without good cool water tor him 

self and stock all the year round 
except perhaps two or three days 
when the wind does not blow, even 
then lie ha** plenty because the 
trifty set of farmers we have out 
here put up a storage tank large 
enough to last them tInouglithese 
calms when they install their wind
mill.

If the people of the lower coun
try would just come out heje and 
look around and see for themselves 
that the things that we claim for 
this country are more than so, 
they would cast their lot with us 
as the others have done who have 
come and seen for them selves.

“ A word to the wise is suffici
ent.'' the old proverb says. Vou 
farmers of the lo.ver country, all 
of you ami especially thos of you 
who haven’ t made feed for vour

Dr. *T. B. HALL. DENTIST ;;
2  ; < >
*  of Plainviw Texas •;

*  W ill be in Tahoka the second !!
+ Korn ay in each month and •.
I  Will remain a week *»
*  ♦

The introduction of an amend- 
mert to the Apyropriation bill in 
creasing the contingent expenses 
thiriy thousand dollars wa- int^r 
preted by the members to cove: 
the expenses of a proposed inves
tigation of the last election anr. 
precipitated a bitter figbi in tht 
Legislature and finally passed both 
houses on a majority vote, but 11 
ca.se it should not meet with iht 
Governor's opprova.l the measure 
will doubtless be lost, as the 
necessary two-thirds vote to offset 
a veto was not sho wn on the bal 

lot. We investigate everything ii 
Texas except our undeveioj»ed ie- 
sourses.

£ This is only 01 
o f more than 
hundred d i%  
ent patterns M  
styles in L a f l  

j and Gents
Tahoka. Grove

m & m  CIRCLE. No. 714
Meet the 1st and 3rd 

Saturday aft* rn«*>n at three o ’clock. 
Mr>. T .' .1. Blankenship, Guardian, 

Mrs. Fannie N. Henderson, Clerk.
r 01- m ade 
j? ing w hicl^H  
J are n o w p i^ ^ ^  
I ed to show you. 

W e  want your 
next order.

Let me do your 
Presili g.j

Fred McDaniel!

♦  * ->~»J.4*M * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *

Tahoka Lodge No. 420
Knights of Pythias

1 Meet 2nd and 4th Monday 
night* in each month.

S. \Y. Joplin, C. C.
F. E. McDaniel. K. o f K .S

The Governor submitted a mes
sage to the Legislature show in a 
deficit ot a mi'Ion doilais inheri’ cd 
from the Campbell Administra
tion. A  tax levy of one cent or. 
the one hundred dollors will net 
the state, on the present basis ot 
assesment, approx in :ely £200,000 
and it will, therefore require a tax 
levy of five cents on tin- one hun
dred dollars to take care of the de

ficit. The Waters-Pieice wind
fall will be absent this year and to 
absorb the deficit and take care ol 
the necessary expenses of govern 
nient, will ieqtiirean estimated tax 
levy of sixteen cents for purposes 
of geueial revenue. Our revenue 
system is in rather a chaotic state 
and the Legislature may decide to 
invest *.at it.

Tahoka Lodge 

No. 65  3 I. 0. 0. F
Meet Tuesday Nights 

P. T. Rogers, N .G . O. T. Bryant. Sec. Don't Dodge 
The DollarTahoka Rebekah Lodge 

1 No. 150
I Meet 2nd Tuesday after

noon. 4th Friday night. 
Mr-. \V. A . Steddum.N.G. 

Red wine, Secretary.

rake ’em in!
What you can buy at other 

stores with §*20 00 we w ill sell 
you for 812 00 or $ 15.00. in 
other words when you are trad
ing with us the. "Dollars are 
rolling your wray so. Don't 
Dodge 'Em.’ ”

REGISTERED STOCK IN LYNN COUNTY
* * * * * * * * * *

Tahoka, Camp 

No. 1603
Jm Jk1 jb jjbv Meet every Saturday 

night at W .O .W .H all. 
Ii.T .R  »gers, C .C . H.M.Larkin,Clerk.

of winter au<i the heat of summer • mesquite brush. The whole of the 

never become unconfortable. With I Plains is covered withe the curly 

the thermometer at 90 degrees in j mesquite and buffalo grass; this 

Illinois, Missouri and Louisiana | grass grows very thick and if not 
scores of people sucutnh to the caught by frost will winter stock, 
heat whille with the thermometer j The spil of the plains varrie- 
-tanding from 5 to 10 degrees high- -roni the dark chocolate loam «.f 
er on the Plains the licit is scarce the North Plains to the deep sandy- 
ly felt at all; besides no mater how loam of the South Plains, the 
high the teinprcture rises in the whole lieing underlayed with a 
day lime it drops to e-s or 65 at clay subsoil at the depth of from 
night and the tetupreture will lie is inches to three feet, 
too cool tor comfort by morning All kinds of crop- are adapted 
with out a light covering. The to the Plains country and can l>e 
average-umtiier tetupreture of the made to pay if properly handled. 
Plains is about 70 degrees, the av- However of course some crops 
erage’ winter tempreture about have-given better results in ditT 
43 degrees. The percent of stock eretit parts of the Plains, for iu- 
that die litre in the whiter of ex stance wheat and oats have been

cou n ts , w hether

courtesy and servict 

in more fortunate cii

some ol We are giving a demonstra
tion of this.

"DOLLARS FOR YOU" 
in our Dry Goods Department. 
Every article of dry goods 
will be sold at actual cost. If 
you wish to give your dollar 
the sure test, tome to our store 
and you w ill be suprised to find 
how much it w ill buy. Full 
line skirts, hats, shoes, ladiee 
furnishings and Groceries.

N E W L I N E
; to Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Dallas, 
[ Galveston, Houston and all other 
| eastern and south Texas points, 

via the
C O L E M A N  C U T O F F  

through Lubbock and Sweetwater. 
Leave Amarillo 9:05 a. m.
Watch for our new through ser

vice -between Galveston and the 
i Pacific Coast via Amarillo.
I - Ask for particular.

A . E. Cloyd, Agent.

Fot'a clean, comfortable Sha* ••

or a smooth, artistic Hair-Cut
- : V.

Come to tlio

It ift our object
lie I *1 1 . IT, •* ■

Went S ide B a rk e r  *
IR A  DOAK, PROP

Un-to-dat‘

Baitbs on ' p: Try one

Laondry basket a connection
O U R  C A S H  STORETAH O K/ TE X A S

Santa Fe
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Departinent.
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tual cost- I f  
e yonr dollar 
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a prised to find 
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Groceries
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l l * *  C o u n t y ,

T n e S o u i

Tvck for the past 
*ta*s, heed ih.s 
*a e  Sell

wo or three to the Plains where you caa have 
ward to the all the clean, pare, cold water 

yoar black prairie right rn your >ard, wb*re you 
<nd 4 > «  there tor fro ij 525 to caa wo'k with voar coat o2 ia the

5100 per acre a » i  co a t to the 
V.*:n* and buy lar. j that has never

* \

^ w  e are now ready to serve you

Wlt >̂est: accommodations that 
can be had, when in town put up at 
our yard, we 11 treat you right.

”  e have a large stock of grain 
and hay. If y o u  w a n t  y o u r  t o

look well, buy your feed from us.

W . Comer Square, Tahoka

Ramsey & Ramsey
CONTRACTORS *  BUILDER5

Is th e  b e s t  se a so n  to  build. Let uc h ir e  

your p lans to f ig u r e  on for Brick E u «:re < r  Y o  

W e build anything— Kothii.g

FIXISHIXG A PLAINS HOME

n*de a complete failure for from 

$10 to $50 dollars per acre now 
ard w:.I ’** f i l in g  for more than place arranged coaneueatly

winter and yoar shirt ) i  i t i -  
summer a country where the man 
who bolds the plow is the man that 
bolds a bank, deposit; a country 
•  here a farmer does not bare tc 
build his house down near the 
creek so be can baue water hand* 
or have to plant b:s orchard a ha f 
a mile from h:s bouse because the 
U nd i-> better there than nearer t:s 
house bat a cuntry where he can 
build his house :n place be cfar* x  
on his land whether 20 acres or 
four sections and the ground mil: 
be suitable for cultivation, be can 
ge» water and in fact build a
borne according to h s ideals and 
not have to contrive everv way 
imacaginable to be able to get his

in-

BLOODED CATTLE. OB TAHOKA LAKE BAKCH, 
LYXM COTTKTY TEXAS

no wa<te land to grow up in weed' of native graces nakin it an ideal 
no rocky hills or marsbey hollows stock country ?t has a deep rich 
and what land is left every foot so:’ rang:ng from a loose sandv *0
of :♦ good pasture or can be put a heavy loam, making it possible
node- cultivation if the need jot everv farmer to be sat:«-fk-d 
should ar se. Lyr.n county i- -it- with h> location and diversify b>
nated on the east tdge of the crops 'o  -nch sn extent as he sees
South Plain* about 144 miles sooth fit.

Tahoka Texas BREAKING LAND 15 LY 55  COTTKTY

C . ^

LookiY
A t this cut. f

T h is  is only one 
o f m ore than a 
hundred differ
ent patterns and 
styles in Ladies 
and G en ts T a il
or m ade cloth
ing w hich  w e  
are n o w  prepar
ed to sh ow  you. 
W e  w ant you r 
next order.

Let me do your 
Presing.

_rae_c. i
'  -t, lw, —

'<  S - V-

he PIains farmer can build 
u e put down a well, put a 
ver :t pipe the water :n!'j 

o’:*e and barns, plants h:s

or Ar..aril.o and n.i.t- nortn of 
b ig  .  /cut 2: ■ mi.e
of Ft. Worth and miles ea-t of 
ko-swel N M >ci > in a direct

,-d next to h:s yard la*, s b:<* ’ in*- etwe the to nr pent, 
off id a perftet »*,!1;»re with Lvnn cotr.t> ha- a great

. 'I.e e e: • nr. r l trrtx or 
ke- ;R : !h e r  orakev.he e:i- 
nn**' could '<e put tinker 
it:cn and The day not 

di-tart w ben a goon por-
ir.e*•

l ; r - p; . or ir n  

’ - tfj an a're or t.ge
1 / four -ectrvns and pay from a 5: 
*o $2 an acre bonus to the -tale 
•nd have forty years time or it 
Today or. v/nt of this land stind

mm
! 3 o  5 ®  /

Fred McDaniel
""at: at:- f S

I

When You Want Good

J O B  W O R K

Give the News ycur Order

& Z ~ z Z 2 g i ,

r* *-» v- W ork Guaranteed H. C. Smith Prices Are Cash

OME PEOPLE HAVE an idea that in order to 

have a Bank Account, they must have a lar^e 

sum to deposit; that the bank does not care to 

lie bothered with small accounts. This, how

ever, is not true of The First National 
Bank. This bank welcome* new ac

counts, whether f l .O O  or *1 ,000 .00 , and the same 

courtesy and service is accorded the srna.i depositor as those 

in more fortunate circumstances.

It la our object and wish to tbepub-
llc inair. ' r h.  . •/

liTui.lO i)' fc  r-*'..

«  •  Z-sZs
N a •» * »
•t » « »  «r- *  O , .  /' 

► jb

WHAT WE CAN DO IN THE 

CORN LINE

General Blacksmith
C T ires  shrunk hot or cold upto 4 inches. C L e t us put new  
rubber tires on your buggy. tjjNew spindles and boxes 
for buggies and w agons alw ays on hand.

|  Phone No. 60. North of Square |
o<

icre then
-

F ir s t  N ation al j>ank
O f T a h o k a , T e x a s

cities and the land :s 
or.t to ten time as m 
now as * a i s- . : p.t
the :/alar.ee of ih:-> aid n >w cut

a:.d de* /’ e*i to farming and stoc^ 
raising T  ien thi-> whole terri?or>
•xzs considered ur.fit for anything A  
bu* large raacoe. now it is proved j {J 
pt * ..c ’ t t aiaround larin.ng eis- 
trict m tl*e s<jnth*est. Then it! 
w as a da vs journey to tow n and

.O :b t rrt;lr ad. ’ ‘/day tr:-
i are do ted .i n town* and . 
cioas & rn every v.a> b% rai : /ad**. | 

We make big clnm . for the. 
Plains, but we can show >cu: it J 
makes no difi*renc<* whether you I 

are troru Missouri or uot. Come

HIGGINBOTHAM— HARRIS CO. j
W ant to figure your bill for m

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, moulding, Eclipse W ind- i  

mills, Stock Tow er, Piping and Fittings o all kinds,

Lime, Brick, Cement, Posts and W ire.

Geo. Small, Manager
TWO BLOCKS EAST OF SQUARE TAHOKA. Lynn County, TEXAS

(



Is the handiest 
thing in t ic pan
try. It is p ure and 
always rlsady to 
use. J

There | is no 
waste— use as 
much or as little 
as you nCed, and 
the rest keeps  
longer thiin fresh 
milk.

G iv e s  f in e  resu lts  in  
a ll coc k in g

Tw ll y ou r g ro ce r to  
wend L ib b  /w M ilk

KNEW THEIR P U C E  OF ABODE
----- !----

Motored Witness Certain That Prinek
pais in Lawsuit Had Not Moved 

Prom Hawkensville.

The object of the suit was to deter* 
nine the ownership of a cow. One 
i f  the wltneses wa*s Abram Reese, a 
colored man who tad worked dor the 
flalntlff. “ I will ask you. Mr. Reese,' 
laid the attorney -for the defendant 
•tf you were present when the ex- 
ihange In questic.4 was consummat
ed?** “ I didn't see nullin' o’ dat kind, 
nlstuh." “ Perhaps you don't under
stand me. Were y :>u there when the 
trade was made?” ’ “ Yes, suh; I t|uz 
fah w’en Mist* Hi1>bs done trade de 
luggy for Mist’: Simmons' cow." 
"Wasn't there a different understand- 
*ng between them 'at some later pe- 
•tod?** “ De unde’sjandin’ ’tween ’em 
wuz a!! right, suli.”  “ I mean, Mr. 
fleece, did they ever trade back?”  
"Not aa I know, sub.” “ So far aa you 
know, then, everything remains in 
itatu quo?”  "No, euh,“ said Abram, 
with much posit Ivepess. “dey's bofe of 
•m still In Hawitensville."—Youth's 
Companion. j  _ _ _

Land That Haa Been Well Broken 
Needs Only to Be Theroughly Pul

verized Few Inches— Don’t 
Plant Among Clods.

There is certainly no part of the cul
tivation o f more importance to any 
crop than the preparation of the seed 
bed before planting. Land that has 
been well broken needs only to be 
thoroughly pulverized a few inches 
deep; but under no consideration be 
willing to plant among clods and 
weeds or on poorly broken soiL I

» should
for the sun to get througu to the mid
dles. even when the cotton is full 
grown. The only fifty acres of land I 
ever saw make a bale and one half 
per acre was in Georgia and the rows 
were six feet apart, plants three feet 
in drill, one stalk in a place. This 
much distance is not necessary, how
ever, unless soil is rich or a large 
amount of fertilizer is used.

No man should have more cotton 
than he can get over once a week. 
We have either got to cut down our 
acreage or increase our horsepower

^  ,.:L
U T bodies are sichuman 

tools.
For a ’ their colleges and s'-hools.
That when nae real Ills perplex them. 
They make enow themselves to vex them.

—Robert Burns.

Have several small tables; each may 
have a distinctly different decoration. 
At one small table the hostess sits, 
and she selects one of her friends to---------------  Finally Cored by Lydia E  Pink-
preside at each of the other tab e»- j « • rnm nntmrf
To these falls the duty to promote tbs ham §  \ C getab le  COOipOUIlBs /

Trie Pa. — “ I  suffered for flre jea  
fumsiA troubles and at last wi

. . . . . . .  . . . .  . and implements. This, however, can
have actually seen cotton being plant- . __’ ... ..- -  --- - - -- - . be partly overcome by cultivating

shallow, for by shallow cultivation weed and fertilizer being applied where 
there was more plant food tied up in 
the clods than waa being applied in 
the form of commercial fertilizer. 
When a crop is planted in poorly pre
pared soil it is almost Impossible to 
cultivate properly or to get the soil 
(n good condition during that season. 
The dlac harrow and other labor-sag 
tng implements can be used to such 
good advantage before planting.

When your seed bed is thoroughly 
prepared, if planting cotton, plant very 
shallow and not more than one-half 
bushel of good seed per acre. Should 
a rain come before the cotton comes 
up run over with section barrow, 
which la almost equal to a cultivation 
and breaks the crust for the plants to 
come up. After the cotton is a few 
days old run over again with a sec
tion harrow, going diagonally across 
the rows. I f  this does not thorough
ly pulverize the top of the soil, run 
over again, always with the teeth 
slanting back at an angle of 45 de
grees. By this means one hand is 
able to cultivate 15 or 20 acres of cot
ton per day. This same method can 
be used equally as well with corn.

Thin out cotton and corn to one 
stalk in a place as early as possible. 
This Is more necessary with cotton, 
since it is impossible to get the best 
developed stalks without giving them 
distance from the first. The best plan 
for thinning cotton in drill is to cut 
down the first hoeing to one stalk in a 
place half the distance you expect to

can cover more area in a given time, 
with the same team and labor, than 
we could possibly do by plowing deep 
It requires about the same draft to 
pull a plow four inches deep cutting 
ten inches as it does to cultivate one 
inch deep and forty inches wide. This 
is very important, as there are only 
a few days after each rain that the 
average soil is in an ideal condition 
to plow. If we can get over it all at 
this stage moisture will be conserved 
and no weeds will ever come.

Here the question of implements 
seems to present itself and in farming 
as in every line of business we should 
use the very latest and best machin
ery; for man labor is the most ex
pensive part of the running of any 
business, and the only way to make 
a profit from his labor is by giving 
him machinery whereby bis power 
is increased many times.

I went through several of the big 
cotton mills in the New England 
states not long ago and one thing 
that attracted my attention was along 
this line. I saw machinery practically 
new sitting to one side and other 
costly machinery working in its 
place. On being asked why this was. 
the manager said later machines had 
been put on the market, were more 
complete, and one man could do the 
work of several in some cases and 
they couldn't afford to use the other, 
though it was as good as new. This 
should be done in farming and is go-

finally leave it. After you are sure ing to have to be done in the near 
your stand will not be destroyed, cut future if a man succeeds.

Oiffe rent.
"It ia the little things in this world 

that cause us the most trouble."
“Not in my business.’’ replied the 

•hoe clerk: “ it’s the big things, the 
ownets of which want to put into lit
tle shoes."

If no God, whence duty? There re
mains no other source than blind, bru
tal. tyrannous force. Duty never in- 
sues from that—llazzini.

One Cook
M ay make a cake “ fit for 

the Q u een ,; while another 

only succeeds in making a 
“ pretty good, cake”  from the 
same materials.

It’s a matter of skill!

People appreciate, who 
have once taiied.

Post
Toasties
A  delicio js food made of 

W h ite  C o m — flaked and 
toasted to a delicate, crisp 
brow n— to the “ Q u e e n ' s  
taste.”

Post Toasties are served 
direct from the package with 
cream or milk, and sugar if 
desired—

A  breakfast favorite!

•‘ The M em ory L in g e rs”

Poatum Ceeal Company, Lid. 
Battle Crack, Mick.

A VARIETY OF PUDDING SAUCES.

In the making of pudding sauces, 
our cooks are as apt to get into ruts 
and serve the same sauce day after 
day. as in serving other dishes. A new 
sauce will change the character of a 
pudding and make it seem like an en
tirely new dish.

Cocoanut Sauce.—To the mlk of a
cocoanut add a cupful of sugar, a half 
cup of grated cocoanut, two table
spoonfuls of butter, cooked together 
with a tablespoonful of flour. Mix all 
the ingredients together and serve 
hot.

The Juices left from canned frulta 
are most delicious made into Bauces, 
by adding a little cornstarch for thick
ening and a bit of butter for richness.

Duchess Sauce.— Boil two ounces of 
Crated chocolate in one cupful of milk 
for five minutes, add the yolks of two 
eggs well beaten with half a cup of 
sugar and a quarter of a cup of cream; 
strain and return to the fire. Stir un
til thick as honey, then take from the 
fire and add a teaspoonful of vanilla.

Maple Sugar Sauce.— Put Into a 
double boiler a cup and a half of 
grated maple sugar, four tablespoon
fuls of butter, beat to a cream 
Then add four tablespoonfuls of 
sweet cream and the Juice of a lem
on. set into boiling water uptil molted 
to a thick creamy froth.

Peach Sauce.—To a cupful of peach 
Juice saved from canned peaches add 
an equal amount of water, sugar to 
taste and a quarter of a cup of raisins. 
Boil together ten minutes and Just be
fore serving add a few drops of almond 
extract. A little cornstarch may be 
added if liked with thickening and 
cooked well to remove the raw starch 
taste.

A nice hard sauce may be made by 
using a half cup each of butter and 
sugar, well creamed, and the yolks of j 
two eggs added, with flavoring, and • 
set on ice to become firm.

enjoyment of the guests.
As the groups change. Detween each j female troubles and 

course, a delightful feeling of socia- J 1 *
billty follows each change.

Beside being an easier way of enter- i 
taining one’s friends, the smaller ta- j 
bles lend themselves to decoration [ 
and make a prettier general effect ' 
than one long one. #

The colors may be arranged in bor- , 
mony. as a white, pink and green ta- , 
ble, with fiouwers in keeping with the ; 
color. • |

almost helpless X 
went to  three d
tors and thej did 
mo co good, BO W f 
sister an vised ire to 
try Lydia E. l*ink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b l e  
C o m p o u n d ,  and  
when I  had taken 
only two bottles I  
could see a big 
change, so I  took 

, six bottles and I am
_________ J now strong and well

again. I  don’t know bow to express 
my thanks for the pood it has done me 
end I  bone all suffering women will

RECIPES WORTH TRYING.
When an emergency soup Is wanted.

take a tablespoonful of peanut butter , B:iu A _______ „
worked to a paste with milk. Scald a give Lydia E. Idnkbam’s Vegetable 
cup and a half of milk with a slice of ' Compound a tr ia l I t  was worth its 
onion. Melt a tablespoonful of butter, weight i i ig o l i l ’ ^ - M r iJ .  I* .E n DUCH,

*dj  “ ° “ m  P° “.r : Lydia K  H ok tam 1.  V»(^tab!<, Coin,
th scalded milk slowlj on this, and pOUIl(^ njade from  native roots and

herbs, contains no narcotic or harm
ful drugs, and to-day bolds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases we know of, and 
thousand* of voluntary testimonials 
are on file in the Finkham laboratory 
at Ljmn, Mass., from women who have 
been cured from almost every form of

in

when smooth season with salt and 
pepper to taste. When serving pea 
soup, garnish with a tablespoonful of 
finely-chopped mint.

Breakfast Dish.—Toast six slices of 
bread in a slow  oven until a golden | 
brown. Butter and dip into a little
hot cream or milk. Just long enough j f ĉ f e complaints, such as fnflamma- 
to moisten. Peel half a dozen bananas ! tion, ulceration, displacements, fibroid 
and put them through a ricer. Place ! tumors, irregularities, periodic pains^ 
a generous tablespoonful on each • backache, indigestion and nervous 
slice. This makes a nice luncheon ■ prostration. Every suffering woman 

_le_ owes it to herself to give Lydia E-Pink-
' " "  . ' _ ... ham’s Vegetable Compound a triaL

Rhubarb Sponge. Line a mold with > , f  w a n t  spechfr a d v ic «  w rit®  
pieces or sponge cake; pour over ; M rs .P in k h a m , L yn n ,M a s * ., fo r  H. 
stewed rhubarb, then put another lay- j I t  is  f r e e  a m i a lw a ys  I ie lp f l lL  
er of cake. Put a plate with a weight 
on top. and after a few hours turn out 

j on a plate and serve with custard Splendid Grops
in Saskatchewan (Western Canada) j

A K E  in acceptable at e -c ry
kind nf luncheon. C l b *  w*re 

nvented for that im-ai. for f l»*  o’clock 
tea. weddings and for school boys only.

DIET FOR CONSUMPTION.

j 'i  all on books their criticisms 
waste.

T h - genius of a dish some Justly taste 
And eat their way to fame

L E T  T H E  S U N S H IN E  IN .

Thoroughbred Mares and Foala on a Piedmont Virginia Farm.

PURE BRED STOCK IS BEST

Costa Just aa Much to Raiae Scrub 
Colt, Calf, Lamb or Pig aa Thor

oughbred Doea.

Mr. John McDowell, live stock in
spector for Tennessee, says: “ The
most gratifying outlook in the live 
stock interest of Tennessee is that 
farmers are being rapidly educated to 
the advantages of thoroughbred over 
common or scrub stock. It costs just 
as much or more to raise a scrub pig.

calf, lamb or colt as it dees to raise a 
thoroughbred, while the latter at the 
age of maturity will sell for more 
than twice as much. Our state and 
county fairs are doing more to stim
ulate the raising of better s'oek than 
all other educational enterprises.' The 
live stock show at our fair last year 
was the best show of this kind ever 
held smith of the Ohio river; and con
sidering the money expended and di
mensions of the ground, it compared 
favorably with the great shows at Chi
cago and pringfield. 111.”

KEEPING THE WATER CLEAN

Excellent Method of Arranging Wires 
So That Chickens Cannot Step 

Into Receptacle.
By following the directions given be

low a set of wires may be arranged . , . .
. . . .  . , '  , . _ . Horses having fast work to doover the chickens drinking vessel . , . ”

. . . . . should be fed but little hay, and onlywithout stopping It: . „  „  ,
Cut * . ,e r » l  lengths nf No. 9 wtre »  Sma»  all<m4nc‘i ° f

.bo'it 24 inches long and secure them K<*1> •vo,ir m arines In
good trim, ail bolts and bearings tight, 
plurger packed, etc 
plenty of it.

It is said that short-leggfd fowls 
fatten a great deal more quickly than 
long legged ones.

Do not allow any foul air around 
the cow stables or places where milk 
and cream are kept.

The dairy pays more money in pro
portion to the time expended than any 
other branch of farming.

Horses very often lose their eye
sight through dust and hayseed fall
ing into their eyes from the loft ab07t>.

The ideal feeding rack has Just on* 
place for one sheep. Then they will 
not quarrel and rob each other.

Don't crowd the chicks. SmLU 
flocks do best and give each individual 
chick a better chance. .

Never turn very young pigs into Me 
field in hot weather for more than an 
hour or two a day until the skin be
comes toughened.

Plenty of good, fresh water is nec
essary through the summer.

One thing at a time is a”  a horss 
can remember.

Test the seed corn 
The June heat is the most enervat

ing of the season. Go slow with the 
A kicking cow may often be cured j horses and take it easy yourself til* 

by buckling a strap one inch wide hardened to the work 
around each hind Ug a little above the Now the s rr^ ts  on the trees are 
hock tight enough to compress the j sprouting vigorously. Better rub then- 
hamestring. 1 ofl now than cut them later

“ Clear the darkened windows, open 
wide the door, let the blessed sun
shine in."

I;ld you ever notice a plant that had 
grown In a dark place’  Was It beau
tiful, green and thrifty? New things 
that grow without sunsnine are per
fect or beautiful, and children as well 
as grown-ups need the purifying, life- 
giving and healing power of the sun
light.

The home that has the drawn cur
tains that exclude the light will be 
the home wrhere nervousness, ill tem
per and general ill health are found. 
The sunlight is the best germicide 
known, and it should flood our homes. 
Keep the windows open in the day 
for the sun and at night for the pure 
sweet air. During the hot weather 
a house well aired in the morning and 
then closed through the heat of the 
day, will always be cool and comfor
table.

Helpful Hints.
If you have occasion to use a very 

large roast, perhaps you don't know 
that it is a good idea to roast it rather 
rare the first day, then cut off what

Doctor Osier, the great medical au- 
' thority says: “Th*' cure for consump-
j tion or tuherculofis Is a question of nu- I 
j tritior.; make a person grow fat and 
the local disease may be left to take j 
care of itself.”

To force the body to take on fat is
the great problem, then, as the weight j 
Is increased the strength and vitality 

| Is also increased.
A method tried and proven more 

than satisfactory is that of drinking 
the last milk or strippings from the 
cow. Of course, choice of a cow is 
most important; one that gives milk 
rich in cream and wholly free from 
tuberculos taint.

The method of Liking the milk Is 
simple, but must be carefully followed ; 
in order to reap th- reward. The last 
quart is milked into a dish which Is ; 
surrounded by hot water in order to 
Insure the milk from cooling. The i 
froth is blown back and the milk 
crunk without straining, as that will 
will cool it too much.

At first it is not easy to drink a 
quart, but after a week or two it is | 
easily done, and patients after a short 
treatment gain nearly a pound a day. 
This milk taken warm into the empty 
stomach is absorbed in a very short 
time The patient will then take the 
regular meals in addition to the milk, 
those foods w hich agree.

Such treatment may be taken at 
heme. The price of a good cow is not 
to be mentioned with expensive trips 
to sanitariums or a change of climate.

Those who object to milk will take 
it as a medicine, and later grow fond 
of it. The prescribed treatment is 
a quart night and morning.

It is easy on a farm to Lake this

800 Bushels from 20 acre*
of wbe-t w u  the thresher's 

return from s Lloyd- 
mintter farm in the 
season of 1S10. Many 
fields in that as wail aa 
other districts yi 
ed from 25 to 35 bu 
ahela of wheat to the 
acre. Other grain* in 
proportion.
URGE PROFITS
are thus d e r i v e d  
f r o m  the F I E E  

___M E S T L A D  L A N D S
of Heslrra CanadaThis exce ierit shooing races 
pr:rea to advance Land va«uea 
kh-’U.i donhieia two years' tine 

(.rain grow I rip.mixed farm 
In*, entile ralulnt and dairy
ing are fal! pmlf’ aMe. free 
Homesteads of 1 BO acre* are 
t<> Ik> had in the xeiy heat 
district a: I So grrr prr-eny tioiia at W:t.OO iicmi rcwiln- 
in certain areas. Schools and 
churches In every settlement, • lln ate unexcelled, 
soil the rich*-*!: wood, water 
ami hu ll d ing m a te r ia l 
plentiful. tifor [>a nirulars aa to location, 
low *ett:er*' railway rates ana 
d<**cr![iriv«» pamphlet.“ Last Hi st WV»t.- ar<l oilier In- 
fonratlou wr elo Sept of 1mml- 
grs? on. Ottawa. Canada or to 
Canadian C»ov crnmcnt Agect.

I. W ROGERS
125 W. Ninth St. Kansas City. Mo.
I’leaee write to ti.eacen-. ne*rw»t yoe

f tI II

whs r »Mtat
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BUNGALOW houses
JWfcHeetore has mads great 
x late. California has taken 

ft* bungalow homes are 
••RMAndi all over the eoua-

to our readers •  *** Practical Bungalows," 
k? the lot Angeles Invest-

. JP57 *• 8t-> Lo* Angeles,
l  which is shown large photos

two-story homes, with 
” ***. plans, descriptions and 
Costa; houses suited to oar 

P M  prices from $1.1M to IP.OOO.
get a hundred good, new 

-J* I  60 one cent stamps sent I* 
°»P »n y  brings the book. It I* 

d:“ «  practical and beautiful 
th* kind w« havs seen.

What Mamma Said.
en the new minister, s 

some and unmarried man, mads 
first pastoral call at the Ft 
took little Anna up in his i 
tried to kiss her; but the
fused to be kisaed; she __
loose and ran off into the next 
where her mother was putting 
finishing touches to her adon 
fore going into the drawing 
greet the clergyman 

“Mamma," the little girt
"the man in the drawing root* wanted
me to kiss him."

"Well," replied mamma, "why didn't
you let him? I would if I were you." 

Thereupon Anna ran badk Into the j
drawing room, and the minister
a sk ed :

“ Well, littld lady, won’t you kiss
me now ?”

“ No, I won’t." replied Anna, prompt
|y, “ but mamma says she wllL"—Ex 1
change.

la te s t

the
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to their I

AND ICO____________
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EIGHT GORE SKIRT.

M ake the Liver 
D o its D uty

Nine times in ten when the liver is
right the stomach ar.d bowels are right
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gentiybutfirmly com^ 
pel a lazy liver to 
do its duty.

Cures Con 
stipation. In
digestion,
Sick
Headache, 
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

f

When a Wife Is Crvei.
The husband rushed Imo the 

where his wife was sitting.
“My dear,” said he. 

"Gutss what! 
reached me—■

The w ife gave a jump at this 
rushed to her husband, and,

/trim fervently, interrupted wiu 
“ Well, thank heaven, Harry^

Old 
! puddle at| 

Kid—N'l 
i Puddle of|

CURED

•xdt
Intelligence has.

At All Hours.
“Professor, what do you 

the most wonderful
world?” thing in the

“ The brain of a centipede; it is in
finitesimally small, yet it has perfect 
control over the creature’s entire sye
tem o f legs and feet.”

is wanled and roast it again.
When ccokirg bass, try this method treatment; but many have tried it and 

—one used by a well-known chef: found it most satisfactory even in a
Thoroughly scrape and dry the lieh. i city.
fill with several slices of bacon that This same diet is equally efficacious 
have been dripped in chopped onion 1 in increasing the weight and strength 
and parsley, then seasoned with pep- | when debilitated from o*her causes.

V with j
•ore eye*, am i Thompson’s Eyo W itir

Feed
FEED YOU MONEY 

Your Brain, and It Will 
You Money and Fame.

Feed - ' nr

Oklahoma Directory
G R E A T E S T  N O V E L T Y
•>f the Sicallrst B ble la thr world. Cot»-
laiu- 2So ruffe* of the New Tr-aamrnl Bend 

i. ,__. . _ , , I ._ , . | 10 cvn'.t for sarnpl** and trims to aernt*.
per and salt. Wind the fish with a , It is well to remember that milk is g. q. scOTT. BoxW2. OkbhonuCity. OkJa. 

Use gooiToil and ' 8trinB- an<* or broil for 30 minutes. ! not a beverage, but a fo, d. and should 
Serve with melted butter and lemon, j be taken in sips, a little at a time, to 

To keep greens fre?h. wash and i avoid making hard indigestible curd9 
drain them and place in a large jar or | in the stomach

Keeping Water Clean.

to a hoard in such a way as to form 
a ciicle of radiating wires from a 
center point similar to the spokes of 
a wheel. Melt some lead and pour it 
into the center, and when cold the 
wires will be fastened together. Bend 
the wires in a shape similar to the ribs 
of an umbrella and set the device over 
the pan of water, as shown in the 
sketch. The wires will prevent the 
fowls from stepping into the pan and 
give them plenty of room for their 
heads, when they want to drink.

Cure Kicking Cow.

| kettle, which may be covered tightly, 
and If kept in a cool place until need
ed. the green.s will keep crisp and 
fre?h for several dr.ys.

Use white embroidery cotton to 
make buttonholes in thin white goods. 
They are much easier made, and v.ear 
as well as when thread is used.

White cotton crepe waists may be 
washed and dried ever a clothes hang
er and a fresh waist is always ready 
with no ironing.

Y O U R  LIVE STOCK
to OKLAHOMA CITY NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

Be«t 1 rice* Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

WESTERN DETECTIVE AGENCY

“ Elver since boyhood I have - 
®Br<--c2—ly loud of meats, and I amt 
viiiccu i a.e too rapidly, and failed
masticate my food properly.

“ 1 ;*e loauit was that 1 found myi 
a  few y?..rs ago, a:lUcted with _
ment.s of the stomach, and kidnej 
which inter:ered 
business.

i of the 
It fond which 

Be box 
F* in a 
fk. At

In a lat< 
‘The troui 
nder myl 
ardf tow|

not able 
stant Itchi 
night and 
but he coil 
do not km 
gave me, 
be compeil

|ba meet < 1st, which 
where J cried all

seriously with

I li-T.i-ral deu-ctlTr bosim-s* transacted in all j«rUof 
, lh-» r.d 4. >nt1i]ent .a rT<-ttl£aU> nuf a legitimate 
I dtftctcf apeedl r executed fur rorpurnttonn a

Ar.
X yL ’ IS IT B  miiHtc and beauti

ful flowers, 
the chief charm* of these dinners of 
ours

A P R O G R E S S IV E  D IN N E R  P A R T Y .

Here is an Idea which is not new. 
but which has been tried most suc
cessfully by many hostesses. This ar- 
rangAi ent relieves the hostestt of the 
strain of entertaining to a gfeat ex
tent, and does away with the usual 
stiffness which is the particular horror 
of one entertaining.

Too Few Elopements in England.
“ What wo want in England is more 

elopements. If people would only gel 
married they would, in nine cases out 
of ten. live happily ever after, where 
as if they wait they end in parting."

This unusual point of view is taken 
by Mrs. York-Miller, the Anglo-Ameri 
can authoress.

She was discussing a recently de 
cidcd case in which a girl sued a man 
for brtach of promise after being en 
gaged to him for six years. Nearly all 
that time they were happy and then 
catne a breaking off of the engage 
ment, with subsequent damages 
against the defendant.

“ They Ehould elope and ge { mar
ried,” she raid, “ it is the way to be 
happy. And people should rot have 
long engagements. The time of the 
engagement Is a trying period that 
wears out the patience and results in 
boredom and separation. Yet, prob 
ably, had they married their unlc.r 
would have been happy."—Londor 
Mirror

Individual*.' WilfF Mclv-r. Manager. Full* X1J-U 
Ueratutm* Btd£ . I’Û i.e iuti. okl̂ buoia City. oai*.

“At last I took the advice o f t 
and begun to eat Grape-Xuis L_ 
o f the heavy meats, etc., that had 
•tituted try Jornur dieL

”1 lound that I was at once 
filed by the change, that I was 
relieved from the heartburn and in 
Fes tion that u£ed to follow my meals, 
that the pains in my Lack from my 
kidney affection had ceased.

“ My nerves, which used to be un
steady. and my brain, which was slow 
and lethargic from a heavy diet of 
meats and greasy foods, had, not in a 
moment, but gradually, and none ths 

... s i :  k’t’S surely, been restored to norma]bought, rebuilt, cxeh*t;pr<!, sold. TH .
W ESTERN MFO. COMPAXY.» XCsllforB ls^ g  SfilCiency.
Oki»tu>32» City. P. o. Bo* i26»-a . Phone eitA -gy “Now every nerve is steady and my 
M  _  _  _  _ _  M  <||# _  _ _  brain and thinking faculties are quick-
U  l l T F  I  R  I  K  A  D  L  er and more acute than fer years past.
P  » r  «  1 J1  ( o O Alu n  r j  "■Aiter my old style breakfasts I usedNear Santa Fe Depot 19 Grand Ave. y. to guffer duriDg ui© forenoon from a■« ■ A ■ ■ m. mm m — « mmmm

Only nn* in Oklahoma. Cure* 
whlskry and drugs. In buat- 
ne-.;* 3u year*.

THE KEELEYINSTITUTE
110 *. 131. 41, 0.st. 1. 0U..M4 & .

K e e l e y

( u r e

A U T O M O B IL E S * .
bought, rebuilt, exchanged, *<i!d. SOUTH- 
W ESTERS MFO. COMPANY. 325 K. C a lifo rn ia / * O f

OKLAHOMA CITY
European, $1 per day and upward*. Pop
ular Priced Cafe. Turkish and Plung* 
Baths in connection with the hoteL

BILLIARD TABLES
P O O L  T A B L E S

LOWEST PRICES EASY PAYMENTS
You cannot afford to experiment with 
untried goods sold by commissi os 
•gents. Catalogues free.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDEft CO.
M W. Main Street D«»L B, 0kiah**i}Clt». OMk

V, feeling of weakness which hindered 
me seriously in my work, but since 1 
began to use G:*ape-Xuts food I cam 
work till dinner time with all ease 
and comfort.”  Name given by Pom 
turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

“There’s a reason.”
Read the little book. "The 

Wellvilie.”  in pkgs.
E ver read the shave le ttert 

•■e apprnra froat ttaw  ta tlnr 
■rr s«-ouiae, trna, aad fa ll  a f 
totereaL.

man’s
money l
’s for 

—Llppinc

Interest 
are quite] 
not*

Indi; 
such thi| 
>f nice]



around in an embarrassed way for a~ 
moment and then said to the barber:

“Jim, you was ingaiged to by sister
Linda."

"You mean I is engaged to ber,” 
was the pompous reply.

"But Linda has sent word.”
"Oh, she has? Does she dun want 

the marriage hurried up?"
"No. sah; she dun wants you to 

know dat she married Bill Lee bout 
two hours ago."

"What? What’s dat? Your sister 
dun married to dat nigger. Werry well, 
sah. Den you return to dat sister and 
gib her my compliments and tell her 
dat I was dun married mo’ dan fo’ 
weeks ago and dat she hasn't dun 
fooled me worf shucks! Dat's all. sah, 
and please close de doah as you go 
out.”—From Norman E. Mack’s Na
tional Monthly.

organs were very much diseased nod inTTseP  
was very weelu 1 suffered s greet deal with 
nervous headaches, in fact* I suffered all over. 
This was my condition when I wrote to you lor 
advice. After taking your 'Favorita Prescrip
tion * for about three months can say that my 
health was never better.**Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

Is a positive cure for weakness end disease of the feminine organism. It allayr 
inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pain. Tones and builds up th. nerves. 
Do not permit a dishonest dealer to substitute for this medicine which has •  
record of 40 years of cures. “  No, thank you, I want what I ask for."

Dr. Pierce’s Pies teat Pellets Induce mild aeturel bowel movement once m day.

Made Father Bestir Himself.
When Dorothy Meldrum was a lit

tle younger—she is but ten now—her 
father asked her on tier return from 
Sunday school what the lesson of the 
day had been.

"Dandruff in the lion’s den.” was 
her answer.

Ever since Rev. Andrew B. Mel
drum. D. D., has personally applied 
himself to the religious inrtruction 
of his little daughter.—Exchange.

1,000 Agents Wanted
to sell a Self-Healing Flat 
Iroe ; make-its own gas W ill 
p.»y aalarv or rommiHioii 
Agent - make from 4)0 to 415 
per Jay. W rite 
B. F GILBERT. Dublin. T-css 
Agent tor Teias anJ Oklahoma

YEARS OF INTENSE SUFFERING

How a Bad Case of Kidney Trouble 
Was Finally Routed.

By the Harem Code.
"Do you think I am really your af

finity?" Solomon’s nine hundred and 
eighty-ftfih wife asked, coquettishly.

"My dear." the Wisest Guy said, 
“ ycu are one in a thousand.”

He got away with it, too.

Mrs. John Light, Creseo, Iowa, says: 
"For years I was an intense sufferer 
from kidney disorders. The kidney se
cretions passed irregularly, my limbs

© were badly bloated, 
and feet so swollen 1 
could not wear my 
shoes. I tried many 
remedies but became 
discouraged as nothing 
helped me. Then I 

Ty  began taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills and soon 

-.j,i .■a*' noticed improvement. 
I continued until I could rest well at 
night and the kidney secretions b*»- 
came normal. I do not believe I would 
b*1 alive today were it not for Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
For sale by all dealers. f.O cents a 

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Seek. - 1 <j 
Week*—it 

a ho

POPULAR-
tne jumper dress Is as much in fash 

on now- as it ever was, and it deserves 
«ts long period of popularity. The ex
ample illustrated in our model is suit
able for a young girl or for a small 
woman. The waist is plain, but in the 
center of the front is a box plait, just 
folded in and continuing down the i 
front of the skirt as a panel. The bal
ance of the skirt is circular with re
versed box plait in the center of the 
back. The yoke and long sleeves of j 
this dress form part of the pattern. i 
but a separate euimpe may be worn 
instead if preferred. Serge, cheviot, 
pongee, linen and gingham as well as 
other wash materials may be used In 
making this dress, while allover em
broidery ig perhaps the best thing for 
yoke and sleeves

The pattern (4675) is cut in sizes 14. I 
15 and 18 years. Medium size requires 
4H yards of 36 inch material, with 1% 
yards of 36 for guimpe.

To pro-ure this pattern sen-1 10 cent*
Pattern Departm ent.”  o f  this paper.

>\ rite name and address plainly, and t *  
sure to give size and number o f pattern.

BUNGALOW
* -JJ®01* WchitgWdes or Ute

1 tJU11 w  __
’ w ® recommend to'

"ook called -practical 
Polished by t h T g ^

S E & l S k 1 *  
i  v^“* *• S -*  ST iu
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our readers a 
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1 large photos 
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'(■el Orrt!5sircl*B*igc*l!vr-«»s CQCt
f s J  sh .p im i h i « ip n ^ >  M.t .tx.: u 
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'Write or call for price list ofOeiM t *  aoS 
H a r r i s  N O H » I\  H A K M . 'S  < »> _  
BUU Ho. S treet. F ort M o r lb ,T e iu

n o w  spoil. Yorn c lo t h e s .
I ’ m* Ked C row  Bill Blue and keep them 

w hite as snow. A il grocers, 5c a package.

The right kind of a decision today 
will put powder in your gun for to
morrow.

If constipation i< present, the liver 
sluggi-’n. take Garfield Tea; it is mild in 
action and never loses it- potency.

n Ak me 1 I W A  to sol’. n*Dd*on* In  ono* 
R i l l  Kti I V” Sck'o ra*v !!(-■>cl
I ]  | . p  !t| I  ̂  Nice lookica curtains 2 i j
M  111 |W I  ■ !  yarns long 30.n<-b«*» w ide.*■ - vw m* • a ■ W  r, t i-a - <.«-t ku4
*eiiing plan. W. J. OONXki.LT. Sweetwater. Tea

The chief secret of comfort lies in 
r.ot allowing trifles to vex us.—Sharp.

HIS PROPERTY.
Lewis’ Single Binder, extra quality to

bacco, costs more than other 5c e.gar*. DEFIkKCE STARCH for starching 
tut»i i.nebafr »T u o r * - l  

|k » to *11of»91«L » k n» |  
tket ••wkllaai 
i* net* yiAAaL 
, j* «• IS 
r wheat to th*l 
n .«r grain# in

ENOFtTS
f d ’ftVl
to  VAN D S

Her Qualifications.
Pat and his little brown mare were 

familiar sights to the people of the 
town of Garry. The mare was lean, 
blind and lame, but by dint of much 
coaxing Pat kept her to the harness. 
One day while leading her to water 
he had to pass a corner where a 
crowd of would-be sports were congre
gated. Thinking to have some amuse
ment at Pat’s expense, one called out: 

"Hullo, there, Pat. I ’m looking for 
the real goods. How much is that 
mare of yours able to draw?” 

"Begorra.” said Pat. “ I can’t say 
exactly, but she seems to be able to 
drawh the attenshun of ivery fool in 
town.”—The Housekeeper.

People who say'just what they think 
are more numerous than popular. I W. N. U„ Oklahoma City. No. 21-1911,What Mamma Said.

| F ^ When the minister, a hand 
F  * °me and unmarried man. made bit
i ?T!?0rml “ “  41 the Pwdlcks. he 
, took little Anna up in his arms and 
{ tried to kiss her; but the ehild re 

m fu8ed to *>« kissed; she struggled 
loose and ran off into the next room 

5 where her mother was putting a few 
\i finishing touches to her adornment be 
U f ° re going into the drawing room to 
i greet the clergyman, 
r' Mamma, the little girl whispered. 
; "the man in the drawing room wanted 
j me to kiss him.”

“ W ell,”  replied mamma, “why didn’t 
!? you let him? I would If I were you.”

Thereupon Anna ran back Into the 
; drawing room, and the minister 
: asked:

ell, little lady, won’t you kiss
me now?”

“ No. I won’t,” replied Anna, prompt 
ly, “ but mamma says she wilL”—Ex 
change.

When a Wife Is Cruel.
The husband rushed into the room 

. where his wife was sitting.
“My dear,” said he. excitedly 

•Guess what! Intelligence has Just 
reached me— ”

The w ife gave a jump at this point. 
1 leshed to her husband, and, kissing 
P U n  fervently, interrupted with:

Ir '  “ Well, thank heaven, Harry!"

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

L  land vatuesl

K i e e a c r w a r a l
k :b « ” rT 
> acre I
sah. M M to u d  “ •vary *•*«»#-I
Vi ; w o o d -w » l# r
lag » a t e r l « }
tr as to location, 
r. (war tnirt kod
■> rated pakopb-ct. 
*t - and other In- 
re jo 9r#Xof l»a»>- 
•» *• pr-linenv Agent-

606ERS

little  stomach m uscle* w ill Im m ediately
correct the trouble.

Th is is not alone our opinion but thag 
o f  Mrs. N. H . Mead c f  1 ireport. K in s ., 
whose prandda-.ghter has been tak .rg  It 
successfu lly aii-1 o f  Mrs J 1L W l.M ins 
o f I,ena. Vv Is., who giv es It to her ch ildr-n  
and takes It herself I t  Is sold In fifty  
cent and one dollar hc-ttles at every  
drug store, but I f  you w nt te^t It In 
your fa m ily  before you buy n send your 
address to Dr. Caldw ell and he w ill fo r
ward a supply free  o f  charge.

F o r  the free  sample addre s E>r TV B. 
Caldwell. 201 C aldw ell building. XlosU* 
cello. 111.

Th e fam ily  w ith young children that 1» 
w ithout sicirtiess In the l.--use now and 
then is rare, and so It Is im portant that 
the head o f  the house should know what 
to do :n the littie  em ergencies that arise. 
A child w ith a serious ailm ent needs a 
doctor. It is true, but in the m ajority  o f 
Instances, as any doctor knows, the child 
suffers from  some intestinal trouble, 
usually conslipation.

There Is no sense In g iv in g  it a pill or 
a rem edy contain ing an opiate, nor Is 
flushing o f  the bowels to be a lw ays rec- 
onunench'l. I ia t i it r  g ive  it  a sm all d-^se 
o f  a n r ’d, gentle la xa tive  t<*nic like Dr. 
Caldw - .i's Syrup Pepsin, which, by clean- 
la*; out the bowels and strengthen ing the

TOWN

EIGHT GORE SKIRT
How He Did It.

At the dinr.er Saturday of the Mili
tary Order of Foreign Wars, Captain 
Carlyle L. Burridge told of a man 
who, returning to his domicile at 
cockcrow, underwent an Inspection by 
his wife, who desired to know how 
he came to have a large bump onihis 
forehead.

"That? Oh. that’s where I bit my
self,” explained he of the night key .

"Bit yourself?” the lady repeated 
after him. “How could you bite your
self away up there?”

"Why. I stood on a chair." he said — 
Cleveland Leader.

Old Man— Here, get out of that 
puddle at once!

Kid—Nit! You go an’ find a mud 
puddle of your own!

CURED ITCHING AND BURNING

“I was taken with the itch in April, 
1904, and used most everything. I 
had a friend pay me a visit from 
Cumberland, and she advised me to 
use Cuticura Remedies which I did. 
The cure was certainly quick, and I 
use them to this day. I had it terri
bly under my knees. I only used one 
box of pills, but two boxes of Cuti
cura Ointment, and I use the Cuti
cura Soap all the time. I hope this 
will benefit others, as it has me, after 
Dr. --------  and others could do noth
ing for me." (Signed) Miss Lu John
son, 1523 Ninth St.. N. W.. Wash
ington, D. C., April 3, 1910.

In a later letter Miss Johnson adds: 
“The trouble began with an eruption 
under my knees, ar.d extended up
wards toward my waist, until I was 
not able to sit down. It kept a con
stant itching and burning ail the time, 
night and day. I went to n.y doctor, 
but he could do me no good after l 
do not know how many medicines he 
gave me. and then told tr.e 1 would 
be compelled to go to a skin special
ist, w hich I positively refused to do. I 
cried all the time. Finally 1 made 
up my mind to try Cuticura Rem
edies. and tried Cuticura Pills, Oint
ment and Soap, and was entirely 
cured cf the itching three days after 
I started using them. The healing 
took about eight days. I consider 
Cuticura Remedies marvelous, and 
would recommend them everywhere.”

Cuticura Remedies are sold through
out the world. Send to Potter Drug 
& Chem. Corp . Boston, for free book 
on skin atflictinns.

Worn women, tired out with the work and care of the 
home, need a tonic, strength-building medicine. Strained 
nerves and tired bodies do not get well themselves.

If you’re nervous, run-down, discouraged, and fagged 
out, don’t give up— try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. This 
great medicine has been used for more than 50 years by 
thousands of women, and has been found to be a curative 
medicine for nearly all of the ills from which women suffer.

T O  D R IV E  O P T  M \ I A R IA
A M I  l-« l l . l i  I i T H K ^ W T !  V 

Tax* tbf O 'l MarU:, 1 M  *V k - 1'AsTE! I - 
(.K ILL CON 1C. You ni.ow »hat ’ on an- u  
i b «  forma.a is pat.: * Lrinit-J <n ev*-r» b-.- .t 
a! wirtr it Is s mp'.i nine n r.d lr"n n a (**'■ 
lr-< f-rin. T f- 'j'uialne dri»e» «>nt tbf* Bin a 

trie trim t- • • o ’ fi<- sr->m. SotJ Ly a.
Jcaitrs for ye*rs. t*r.>.e u) cento.

TITLE At All Hours.
“Professor, what do you consider 

^ ^ th e  most wonderful thing In the 
1̂ -W orId?”

“The brain of a centipede; It Is In
finitesimally small, yet It has perfect 
control over the creature’s entire 6j s
tem of legs and feet.”

He Got It.
"Won’t you give me an order?” 

pleaded the too-persistent traveling 
salesman.

“Certainly Get out!”
When a woman has a number of 

skirts to make It is quite a problem to 
know how to vary them. The illustra
tion shows one of the best eight gore 
models. The front forms a panel which 
has the appearance of a double box 
plait the forward one extending in a 
tab over the one toward the back. At 
the center of the back these tabs meet 
across the reversed box plait, where 
the closing is placed. Such materials 
as serge, cheviot, Vtami: es, voile, taf 
fetas, foulard, pongee, linen or orh 
er wash fabrics may be used to advan 
tage in thi3 style.

The pattern (4926) is cut in sizes 22 
to 32 Inches bust measure. Medium 
size requires 5U yards of 36 inc h ma 
terta!

T e  procure this pa*tern *»n-! 10 cant« 
to -‘Pattern D epartm ent." o f t:iis r  U r 
W rite  name and address ; . . .nly, an.; be 
aure to g ive  size and nu;;t r ot pattern.

FEED YOU MONEY 
Peed Your Brain, and It Will Feed 

You Money and Fame.

A « K  F O R  A L L E N 'S  F « » O T - F A S E
th r Antiseptic p- w d e r t- '-  a k e i r t o y  rsb -—s. Re- 
iiey «*C ori:S  B jn  - r ^ . l i^ r o x : * ;e  Nails.t»w« .(a land  
bwi-atinp f « t ,  H tiers  a i- l  ( i  k e s  (s-ld

t.cnc.‘. i s . l i  t, t . <•/,,(. , . . . u t *  r . s jt i i-  
p . e i L t i i .  AUdt. s- A lien  S-. Oiuisted, L e  Luy, Ji.T.

i  E f t  V a i i r

The Woman’s Tonic•epeclaiiy fond o f m eats, and I am con- 
▼inetd i aie too rapidly, and failed to 
niasticate my food properly.

..„ . .  . .  ____J

iBicted with ail- 
and kidneys.

Hardly anything can make such a 
fool of a man as side whiskers for 
him to be proud of.n o v e l t y Letters received from thousands of ladies, prove what 

Cardui has done for them.
Read this letter frem iMrs. Charles Bragg. Sweetser, Ind.: 
“ Tongue cannot tell how much Cardui has done for 

me. I am on ir.y third bottle, and I an* much better. Be
fore I began using Cardui, I could not do a day’s work. 
I would work a while and then have to lie down. Now I 
can work all day, and not be tired.”

Try Cardui. It is composed of pure vegetable iig ’-edients, 
that cannot possibly harm you. It is sure to help you.

"Tne reautt was that 1 found myself, 
a  few years ago, a: 
menrs of the stomach, 
which interfered seriously with my 
business.

“ At last I took the advice of friend# 
and began to eat Grape-Nuts instead 
of the heavy meats, etc., that had con
stituted try former diet.

“ I found that I was at once bene 
filed by the change, that I was soon 
relieved from the heartburn and indi
gestion that ui.ed to follow my meals, 
that the pains in my Lack from my

•ore

morning and «o  w ill von

The man who has been married 
fifty years L  wi!’ :; g to let his wife 
do the boasting about it

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS i
[Cattle. Hog*. Sheep

[te c tiv e  ag en cy
hs2SS3£“*W“B !
E S E S rsa w * :

Mr*. W ;n*'r,w >  Soot*: in;; Syrup f->r ChilCrra 
teething soften* thr p i-c-i. re-oices inilaimr-t 
Ijou, ii.*a>'» i »iu ,curti co.-c . c a bottle.

Flattery is simply the nice things 
we say about other people.

With One Exception. 
Harduppe—E v e ry  man should mar

ry. Everything I have in the world 
I owe to n.y wife.

Wigwag—Don't forget that ten spot 
you owe me.—Philadelphia Record.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESE ItttE T  IKSTITUTE
L U e th M -  L * * *~ °* ;

N A M E

T O W N
Color more good* br-.grt* r a r-i 'aster colors t*- an any other dye. One ihc package colors all fibers They dye in cold water better than any other dye. You caa 
dyear.y garment vu.hy..t nppir.g apart. Write to; tree booklet- How to Dye. Bleach ^nci Mix Colors. MONROE U R IC  C O M S IN ), Quincy. IIL

A man can get along without doing 
much if he has sense enough to know 
what not to do.

Don't tnind being laughed at: some 
day you may splash mud on the laugh
ers with your touring car

Pink Fye, F.ptfootlo 
Skipping Fever 
6  Catarrhal Fever

Sure rnr* and poaltlr* prevent it*, no matter how borer* *t no* (U /r *r* lnfer-M
o r " * i p . « *  l . "  L .q iild .g iT *a oa tA *ton a i> c  *c t*on  the B.ood *ed  l> end* * ; ; * : *  t t *  
po l*oaou*tfrrm *trcm  th etxrly  C n rr*I :*lem|-er In IV v *  *n I  l-re*p *o<i (1 o > r »  la 
Fou ltrr. LanreeteeU IngllTertn rk  remedy. I 'n rr* l a  Gr'.pp* *TK-n* han.»n h* eg* 
and l ia f ln r  Kidney remedy, f-oc and ( I  a hottle K  and *10 *  -‘ o r n  i u lO H i iu  
Keep It. -how  toToord ru pg ie t. who will g e t lt fo r y o u . V r** book.at. * KitoU m y a  
Cuu*e*and Curea'* 6per * !  Agent* wanted.

SFOHN MEDICAL CO., B^ctariotos'ata GOSHEN, IND.. U. S. A.

DISTEMPER» . «  i » a - f ko° *  * ‘
"Now every nerve is steady and my 

brain and thinking faculties are quick
er and more acute than fer years past 

"A fter my old style breakfasts I used 
to suffer during the forenoon from a 
feeling of weakness which hindered 
me seriously in my work, but since 1 
began to use Grape-Nuts food I can 
work till dinner time with all ease 
and comfort.” Name given by Poe* 
turn Co.. Battle C r «k ,  Mich.

"There’s a reason.”
Read the little book. “ The Road to 

WeUviile,” in pkgs.
Brer read the » W r .  *ettf,rT„  A T*Û  

OW. apprara f r o «  t i - «
Or. K. auiBf>, trwo, oad fall o* hawa

Rich Man, Poor Man.
You can easily tell a poor n an from 

a rich one by examining his mall. The 
door man’s mail consists of requests 
for money that he owes, the rich 
man’s for money that he doesn’t owe 
—Lippincott’s.

K I N G K A D F
t Depet 19 6rand Aie. 
HOMA CITY '
: -r d*T *nd
lit. Turkish and Pln»^  
lection with ths hoteL _

The herb laxative. Garfiel 1 Tea. prompt
ly overcome# constipation, biliooshe#*, 
tick-headache and uinure# better health.

Garfield Tea cures const ifiat ion, keeps 
the blood pure and tone# up the system.

Many a girl has too many strings 
to her beau.

Don’t let your money burn a hole 
In 6ome other fellow's pocket.

No Aspersions.
Interested FYtend—Your son’s cluk 

are quite a homogeneous set, are they 
aot*

Indignant Parent— No. they ain t no 
such thing They’re all the same kind 
>f nice yourg fellers as my Join

erim en t w ild  
CODlDi*0®

;

ILLENDER CO.

If Yours la fluttering or wook^ woo “ RENOVINE.” Made by Van Vlest-Mansftokl Drug Co., Momphis, Tsnn. Price $1.00

P N l

P A R K E R ’S 
HAIR  B A LSA M

C1«cjics t r j  beeot f.e# V-a u !r . 
V ro  rcoiat ft Im tA a t
Never ?Ailf to B ee to rt G n y

B r . r  to  lift Y ou th fu l Color. 
Caro #c* p so*set # L %-• **-

r<,tad$H<CAt I ' -  zr.n»



ine is

School at 
Sunday, pr sacking 
8:50 p. m.
r . •

'P O D IS T — Sunday School at 
every Sunday, pseaching 

1. and 8:30 p. m.

LISTIAN — Sunday School at
m. every Sunday. •• •

tM A T IV E  B A PTISTS-Preach  
fourth Sunday at the pub* 

:hool building at 10: al m. and
8: p. m.

L E SB Y T E R IA N — Rev. J. P.
will preach the fourth Sun- 

in each month at the Baptist 
irch at 11: a. m. and 8:30 p. m

rayermceting every Wednes- 
the Baptist Cl orch

rayermeeting at the Methodist 
h every Thursday; night at

|op. m. ‘

[tinior League at the Methodist 
lurch every Sunday a 5: p. m.

!hoir Practice everj Friday
mug at the Baptist Church at
.

I
f

oung Men's Suudday School 
iss meets in the W . O. W . Hall 
iry Sunday morning at 9: a. m.

| Baptist Young Peoples’ Union 
;ts every Sunday evening at

Ie |Tahoka Baptist Ciituch at

30 P-

The Womans Home Mission 
'iety meets Monday afternoon 

ter the first and third Sundays 
each month.

Senior Bpworth Lergue meets 
[very Sunday evening at the 
lethodist Church at 7 30.

ie Thriee-a-Week Edition of the 

HEW YORK WORLD

tctically a Daily at Price of Weekly
*  I i w^ h i i  la th* wartc p in  m  m k  at 

aa law a ptiaa.

The great political campaigns are now 
|it hand, and you want the news accu- 
itely and promptly. 1 lie World long 

f 11, established a record for imparti- 
il’ ty, and anybody oan afford it» 
riiri<e-a-\Vrek edition, .which conies 
♦very other lay in the week, except 
Sundan. I ' will be of prrticnlar valuef
to you now. The thrice-r.-Week World 
il*o abounds in other strong features.
■rial stories, humor, markets, cartoons; 

[in fact, everything that is to be fouud 
11 a fust-class daily.

TU B  THRICE-A-WBF.S W ORLD’S 
ycgular subscription pritje is only $1.00 
l»>r year, and this pays for 156 papers. 
W e offer this unequalled newspaper and 

T1IE LY N N  COUNTY NEWS 
toirelher for one year for f  1.65. Toe 
regular price of the two papers I* 82.00

1 '

m

i

I

J. R. KO Y E A  .
The North Si le Baaber

W ill be pleas'd to give 
you an artistic? Hair 
C u t; a Sm ooh, Clean 
Shave, Massage, Sham
poo, or a Good Tonic

Bath Room .Attached

W. SIDE SO.

J. H. Lockhart rnd famil' left 
this week for Tahoka, Lynn Co., 
where they will make their home. 
We regret to loose t(iis family, as 
they are one of onr ’best tHtuilies, 
but our loss is Tffhok a’s gain.—  

God ley Banner.
W e are glad to ve!come these 

new people to onr c unty. There 
are more good hr n rs waiting for 
those who can read the signs of 

tfcc times. j t

between the hoars of eight and 

ten. Game in the house on the 

lawn furnished entertainment till 

refreshment were served after 

which the Juniors repaired to their 

homes declaring they had had a 

very pleasant evening.

FOR SALE

A  Bargain if taken at once.
A  nice new cottage, four rooms, 

hall and large closet. Lot, 
100x190 feet, nicely situated.
50- it  J. S. Murphy, owner.

Mr. J. M. Streater, the Christian 
preacher, who closed his meeting 
here Sunday eight left ou the 
Monday morning train for Schu- 
lenburg. Mr. Snreater did , some 
excelent preaching while here.

Dr. R. C. Lewis, Dentist of 
Lubbock, spent the week here ou 
professional busines.

I have bought the tinners outfit 
formerly owned Lewis Milliken 
and am now prepared to do all 
kinds of tin and repair work. 
Call and see me. Shop south of 
Howell’s Wagon Yarg.

W. B. Bishop. 50-21

FOR SALE OK TRADE, At A 
Bargain—$125. Organ in oe good 
shape as when first undated. 
Will sell or^trade it cheap.—For 
particulars call at this office.

For satisfactory well work 
and tower building get Neu 
M cReynolds. Phone 32. 42-tf

Binder Twine!
Prices guaranteed.

J. S. Wells. 43-tf

Let the Gray Team do your 

hauling Phone No. 19, Riddle 
&  Wells. 47-50

unknown heirs o f Alexander Thomp
son, whose names are unknown, to ap
pear at the next regular term o f the 

District Court o f Lynn County, Tex

as, to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in the town o f Tahoka. Tex
as, on the Second Monday in Septem- 

I her, A. D. 1911, being the 11th day o f 
1 September, A. D. 1911, then and there 
! to answer a petition tiled in said 
• Court on the 21st day o f June. A . D.
, 1911. in a cause numbered 82, wherein 
C. W . Heed is plaintiff, and Alex- 
Thompson and the unknown heirs o f 
Alexander Thompson are defendants, 
the cause o f action being alleged as 
follows: Plaintiff sues all o f the de-

new home in Pampa, Texas, where 

he goes to take the position as a 

gent having swaped places with 

H. A. Tally, who came in Tues 

day to take charge here. Through 

the middle of the week F. S 

Walker, auditor for the P. &  N 

T . Ry. Co., and Mr. Kirk, routing 

agent for the Wells Fargo Express 

Co., have been looking things over 

here and report having foundfondants in trespass to try title for 
title and possession o f and damages j 
to survey No. 519, situated in Lynn every th ing  in god shape.
County. Texas, known as survey 519. | ---------------------------
Block No. 1, on the waters o f Double 
Mountain Fork, a tributary to the 
Brazos River, about 10 1-2 miles 
rorth, 79 East from the Center o f said 
County, by virtue o f land script No.
2-219 issued to the G. C. & S. F. Ry.
Co. by the Commissioner o f the Gen
eral Land Office on August 9th, 1870, 
and transfered by said Company to 
John J. Pool. Beginning at the S.
W . Corner o f Survey No. 503. Script 
No. 2-225 this county.said Bloek No. 1, 
kid. and 2 Pits. Thence N. 1900 varus 
to tlie N .W . corner o f said Survey No.
5,'d. stake and mound. Thence W est 
1900 varas to S. W . corner o f survey 
No 505, stake and mound. Thence S. 
l'-i00 varas. mound and 2 pits. Thence 
1 ast 1900 varas to the place o f begin
ning. P laintiff pleads his claim of 
title as follows: Patent from the
State o f Texas to J. J. Pool. Deed 

j from Alexander R. Gating and wife to 
J  Alex Thompson. Uoed from Alex- 
; amler Thompson to Anna B. Cating.
I Peed from John J. Pool and wife to 
Anna B. Cating. Deed from Anna B.
Gating and husband to S. A. Cating.
Peed from A. B. Cating and husband 
to G. W . Reed. Deed from John .1 
Pool and wife to Alex. R.Cating Deed 
from J. J. W illiam s et al to Anna B.
Gating. Deed from Connelia W . Hut
chinson and husband to Anna B. Ca
ting. Deed from John T. Cating et al 
to Anna B. Cating Deed from Anna 
II. Cating and husband Alexander R.
Cating to G. W  Reed. Deed from 
Cornelia W . Hutchinion and husband 
to G. W . Reed. Deed from John J.
Pool and wife to G. W . Reed. Deed 
from Alexander R. Cating et al to G.
W. Reed. Deed from J. J. W illiam s 
et al to G. W . Reed. P roo f o f heir
ship signed by Alexander R. Gating.
A ll o f said deeds and instruments be
ing recorded in the Deed Records of 
L.vnn County, Texas.

Those who hunger and thi st af
ter power have been beating the 
political torn tom and studing 
shrieking vibration through the 
Legislative Halls, but it is a good 
experience for our solons,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Palmer, of

Dublin, are here visiting their 
daughter, Mr. J. F. McMannis, of 
13 miles northwest of Tahoka 
Mr. Parmer savs that Lynncaunty 
crops all look fine to him and that 
our prospects far superior to what 
they are near dublin this year

Miss Bessie Crie entertained at 
a reception at her home tu east 
Tahoka Wednesday evening given 
in honor of Mr. Terrell ana Miss 
Maggie McLoud, who expect to 
leave in the near future for their 
new home in southern Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that he and those 
under whom he claims and holds the 
lands above descril*ed, have had and 
held |>eaceable, adverse and continu
ous possession, under title and color 
o f title, from and under the State of 
Texas, the lands and tenanients al*ove 
described, for more than three years 

_ next after the accrual of the defend- 
as it ! * nts’ cause o f action, if any they 

. have, and for more than three years 
will fit their nerves for the strife next before the filing o f this suit, and
below. Io tbe Legislature it is : r»>  intr « 1 1  taxes thereon, 

jus. oue thing after another. Ou, |
Legislators are a jolly lot of good lands in controversy herein, have had
- 1 ». nt and hold peaceable and adverse pos-fellows, and with the excep session thereof, cultivating, using
the call “ to arms’ ’ that occa-sion-1 and enjoying the same under deed 
«< . „  1 ., „  , • 1 „  and deeds duly recorded and regig-ally echoes through the Leg ' tered, paying all taxes thereon, for

halls, they are as happv a as lot oi more than five \ears next after the
’ . . . . .  accrual o f defendants’ cause o f action,yonng colts in a pasture but if •-pasture

they pleased tried to please every
body they would please nobody 
and loose their jobs in the bar
gain.

Eotice of Sheriff** Sale of Real 

Estate.

fue o f a
The State o f Texas »
County o f Lynn » By v 
certain Order o f Sale issu.; 1 oat of 
the Honorable County Cour: • *f Lynn 
County, on the 8th day «>. August 
1911, by J. W . Elliott GUvk o f the 
County Court o f said Ly.m  County, 
against M. K. Gilmore f >«• the suin o f
Five Hundred Seventy N’ ..se and 90-190 through __________
(579.70) Dollars and int. est thereon T ,»om;>son. and that Alex. Thompson
• .U J , , , . and Alexander Thompson is one andfrom the Jtith day o f Je!.. 1911 at ten the same person.

if any they ever had. and for more 
than five years liefOiv the filing o f 
this suit.

And the nlaintiff further alleges 
ti nt he and those under whom he 
claim* the lauds in controversy, have 
had and held |»eaeeah]e and adverse 
po-session thereof, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same for more than 
teq iea r » next after the aeerual o f the 
defendants* eauso o f action, if any 
they ever hail, and for more than ten 
w ars l«efore the filing o f this suit, 
paying all taxes thereon. Plaintiff 
alleges that the acknowledgment in 
the deed from Alexander Thompson 
to Anna B. Gating is definitive, that 
•‘known to m«*' are left out o f same. 
That the claims o f the defendants, if 
any, are cloud upon the title o f 
plaintiff to said lands and that the 
claims o f all o f the defendants come 

the claim o f Alexander

all costs of plaintiff prays that said defendants 
eaid Court, j cited according to law to apuear 

— and answer the petition, and that up
on final hearing, plaintiff have judg
ment for the title and possession o f 
the alerve described lands sued for, 

lexas, did, on the 9th j and for w rito f restitution, and for all 
cost o f suit, and clearingthe cloud 
upon plaintiff's title to said lands, 
and quieting the title in him to the 
same, and correcting and perfecting 
acknowledgment in said deed, and 
perfecting the deed and title as afore
said, and for such other relief, gener
al. special, legal and equitable to 
which he may l»e entitled.

per cent per annum an.l 
suit, in cause No. 45 ia 
styled W. D. N. »*-ls et al vs 11. E 
Gilmore, and nla -ej in my hands, for 
service, I, J. ir. Edwards as Sheriff o f 
Lynn County, 
day o f Augu-t 1911, levy on certain 
Real Estat* situated in Lynn County, 
describes -s follows, to-wit: Lots
No. 1 a A  2 in Block No. 44, in the 
town o f Tahoka, Lynn county, Tex
as, am. levied upon as the property 
o f saiil M E. Gilmore. And on Tues
day tne fifth day o f September 1911, 
at the Court House door o f Lynn 
County, in the town o f Tahoka, Tex
as, between the hours of ten a. m. and 
four p. m., I will sell said Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said M E. Gilmore, by virtue o f said 
levy and said Order o f Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication in the 
English languago, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Lynn County News, a weekly news
paper published in Lynn County, 
Texas.

Witness my hand, this 9th day o f 
August 1911.

J. H. Edwards, Sheriff o f Lynn 
County, Texas. 30-52

Say Where dos every body get 
those 10 and 25 cent bottles of 
Cider? At Parkhursts Broken 
$ Store of course.

The U tility Man 

Can build your door and window 
frames, plow and size window 
jams: Perforate well casing,
and saw out brackets.

The prices and quality are 
sure to please. Motto: “Smal 
profits and quick service.”

J. L. Ru sse ll , Mgr. 45-48

L. L. Williams, the section bos.- 
foi the P. &  N. T. Ry. at Tahoka 
seut the News to G. W. Snyder, 
wheeler springs, Ark. Mr. Wil
liams knows a good thsng when he 
sees it and like all other good met 
wauts to pass it along. If there 
ever was o time in the history oi 
Lynn count when more of our citi 
zeus should seud the News abroad 
new’s the time. Let your friend* 
know what a fine couutry we have 
out here, and the easiest way is to 
let us Send them the News for i 
year.

Wanted—Chickens in any quan 
tity at the higest cash price.

Palace Meat Market 45-48

Noticd of Sheriff’s Sale of 

Estate.

Real

You are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publishing the 
same once a week for ebrlit successive 
weeks previous to tbe return day 
hereof, in a newspajier published in 
your county; but if no newspaper is 
published in said county, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said Court, on said first day o f the 
next term thereof, this writ, with you- 
return thereon, and showing bow you 
have executed the same.

W itness, J. W . 
the District Court o f 
Texas,

Elliot, Clerk o f 
Lynn County,

Given under my hand and seal o f 
office, in the town o f Tahoka, Lynn j 
County, Texas, this the 21st day o f 
June, A . D. 1911.

J. W. Elliot, Clerk 
< s e a l  [ o f the District Court 
1 —-r—' ’ o f Lynn County, Texas.

The State o f Texas )
County o f Lynn ) By virtue o f 
certaiu Order o f Sale issued out o f tin 
Honorable Justice Court o f I ’ recinci 
No. 3, for the County o f Travis, 01 
tiie 31st day o f July, 1911. by G. W  
Mendel I, Justice o f the Peace for P re
cinct No. 3. Travis County, against 
Fred S. Nagle and Brooks Hay me, 
for the sum o f One Hundred Ninety 
Four and 80-100 (194.80) Dollars, am. 
costs o f suit, in cause No. 3039, ii 
said Court, styled, J. L. Costley \> 
Fred S. Nagle et al, and placed ii. 
my hands for service, I, J. H. Ed
wards as Sheriff o f Lynn County. 
Tt^xas, uid, on tne 8th day o f August 
1911, levy on all the bight, title am 
interest o f Fred S. Nagle in and t< 
certain Real Estate situated in Lym 
County, descrilied as follows to-wit. 
Sur. No. 121, Cert. No. 040, Abs. No 
2.13. Ulk. No. 12, Original Grant?* 
E. L. A K. It- R. It. Co , containing 
040 acres, and levied upon as tin 
proj*erty o f Fred S. Nagle. And ol 
T uesday the 5th day ofSeptembei 
1911, at the Court House door o f Lynn 
County, in the town o f Tahoka, Tex
as, between the hours o f ten a. m. and 
four p. m., 1 will sell all the right,
title and interest o f the said Fred > . 
Nagle in and to said Real Estate, at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, by virtue o f said levy anu 
said Order o f Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this Notice by publication in th< 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Lynn County News, a weekly news
paper published in Lynn County, 
Texas.

Witness my hand, this 9th day oi 
August 1911.

J. H. Edwakes, Sheriff o f Lynn 
County, Texas. 50-52
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£ £ order at the very lowest price.  ̂ * 

« *  Plumbing O f A ll Kinds D one. 1  s

11 Complete Line Of ; l
s k Shelf and heavy hardware ? s

Buzzard-wing sweeps, Enamel ware
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F. B. HALL

Tahoka Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stable

P. B. H ALL, Proprietor. PHONE No. 9-

We have good teams, good rigs, and our prices are reason
able. We sell all kinds of feed and will deliver anywhere.

North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.
— ---------- ----  i t r r f "  • “ T l “ l l  I f f  ♦ * * ■ > » * * .

Tahoka Saddle Shop
0. S . M IL L IK E N  Prop.

Saddles, Harness,

Fancy Belts M ade 
Repairing Done

Furniture! Furniture!!
Just received a carload of swell 

furniture. W e  can sell you the right 
piece of furniture at right price. Com e  
and look our stock over we will be 
glad to have you. * - . * - . * - . " - .

Complete line undertakers goods 
constantly on hand. : : : : : :

Bob Majors

A. W. Edwards
“The W ell Driller”

I Am Prepared to Drill Your Well. WIIIGuraran 
teo You A Straight Hole And Water Also If  

Not Limited Ao To Depth. See Me At

Tahoka, Texas.

pThe Palace Meat M a rk e d
W E A T H E R S  & K IN G , PROPS.

When you buy Fresh 
Meat, you want the best:

»

We sell the best; Cut 
just right every time.

o* J*

We buy and sell all kinds 
of couutry produce.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Ice 

W e  will pay the highest market 
prices for all of vour hides and furs

T

tOlLM COTTON CROP

Sam has gathered sta- 
from all cotton producing [ 
** on the globe and finds I 

. - ' " ‘Ms production for 1910 
‘ •W.m.WO bale. -  '  •'

i s * "
- — -  as follows: |
11.483.000 bales
3.508.000
1.535.000

900.000
725.000
360.000
128.000
135.000
105.000
92.000

>UJMR t ,
* ^

IEP P LO '

I f  we expect to 
past exteriences, 
to bet our fam  
plowing earlier, deep 
larger scale To plow da'

to work the sorfta all Um China,
two to four inches dap titb a 
disc harrow. Tee diet know is 
is one of our ba  fam japfe.

menu, but it it ary nahtba- Persia, 9̂ 000 ~
ed, on many of our fam, by be- Other Countries »>.£#> wort 
ing required to rejtoee the ,lo»l £*•* _ . Corn

made the ^  ,0C“
putting in my eighth enp with-!1*00 t**0 '
out the use oft plov.” His 

is show therenh |T̂I
out —  wit pi ^  _^~KV 
crops show the rash. ■

to weed growth sons hpheed to power in 
deep to germinate; shallow tilhge fafie. 
and weed-taken fields in u
ally found on the tune farm.

From the apperanct of tnv; 
o f our fields it seems ithi we

forgotten about toe weeds, 
rdlea of the neat rains 

any of our fields an getting 
1 dry to plow well Weeds takej

t  moisture than our craps, 
little of our stubble ha 
j disced and the result is we 

..Mve loti, of weeds tad tery lit- 
«cha n ce of saving our moisture.
\ Why plow now? Tokfllw-

tmake plant food suitable 
ve moisture. At tbe 
tim*. this early plowing will 

have time to settle before plant
in g  time and be in condition to 
hold hold late moisture. We 
must remember that our soils do 
not lack in futility but rather in 
it is a — mm

TAHOKA, LI

About 
work of

FOR 101 l

opringii] 
Wednesday by 

of Glascock 
weighed 485 

12 cents and 
IF . Morris. A  
80 was given 

the business

— m
and then i 
depth of 

This will 
north from | 
line, and 
trade to 
has 
trade that 
Tahoka hut 
on account 
sand bed 
It will _  
tory to the

Mrs. Wa

It weighed 420 
sold for 12 cents and 

J bought by Dell Hatch. A l mrs* '
premium of $25.95 was given Mr. I P081 Thura 
Fitzgerald.—Big Springs Enter-1 her sister, 
prise. • | and her nie

it is a question moisture. Our ™  AFFECTIEG j ^  h
hardest work should b» to dii I C0TT0H OIM OWNERS ia>s. They
our land so it can properly re-/ --------  - |ter-
Rive and hold this moiiture. | A law passed by the last legis-, and Mrs.|.lu 

AM * tup ■ i 1 — "  »ro- j ter will retu

—  ..mu uiis ow rore. A 1
Allearley plowing should be latne 

packed immeifiately. If a sub- vissi 
lurface packer cannot be obtain- buy. 
ed the work can be done very 
satisfactorily as follows: or

Draw a harrow immediately sh; 
^ter the pkw, then run the ab|

41 ■ harrow over it with discs set 
ghtand borrow again after 

_  diet Watch this plowed 
ground  very closely, later, don’t 

/ f  _ tgrass or *
/ f  '  * ’ — *, W«u ltf i^ tg n s s  or weeds get started 

sure that crusts
to be provl

Any ow ner violating 
, tion shall be punishabU 

especially, not less than $10. nor l * “ coni

— —  w rn% UUBIO  are not 
UJowed to form.

Wheat ground, especially, not less than $10, 
ihouldbe preparedas outlined, $100, each bale 
t should be plowed deep and seperate offense, 
veil packed. The more of this The law farther 
hat can be done for wheat be- no greater 
ween now' and August 2i)th the shall be n 
»etter. We should be sure to than the 
?et our wheat ground prepared on. a 
irst and then follow this with ;ng t 
rith the other fall plowing. by a
H. M. Bainer, '  nor

Agricultural Denonstrator.
Santa Fe Railway Co., of 

Amarillo, Texas.
•EBEKAHS w il l  cf^v y a t f

0. 0. F. Orders Will observe -J  

Sixrieth Anniversary of 
Organization.

pecial to l h Dallas News

SadjTa , lor, lex., Aug. 5. -A s  part
j^tnegenera.observance of .he To /I 
TjJ)ekah aegree, celebrating its at 
*j?tieth anniversary of or^ani- ^
Ition, all orders in Texas will C- C.
Jlebrate with some form of s
^remonies on Septem er Lodru 

statewide pro^lomation

--------

deduction 
from ei 
atampe 

buyei

r Jral
a uni for 
ing has I®ig 

; a great na .jc 
,eated in tl e 

tact o f

Lya a couaty 
Strickl 

Edwards 
ckerson

Ed.vardo. of
. . j . - . ha vh been veen issued by .vi.̂ s i*e»s.e J  1-
* of TaylOr, Pie ide t uebek*
ssembly, I. 0. O. F., in whichi

J^e expresses greetings
ives priveleges to all mem
’f the order to wear their
eXaliaon this occassion.

For tanks, troughs,
tove pipe gee

Brown Bishop.;

Ni


